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`COSPOORD OM'? WILD CURRY.rag BYR oleaTimatoror-ma
Consumption. Covell', Cold., Asthma, Bronchitis, Ltv
,ca,,hant., Spiumpt Blood, Difficulty of Breath-

ing, Pain in the Side end Breast, Palpitation of
theHeart, Infthensa, Croup,Brohap Cm,

lititiltioll. gone ThlOnt. NC1701211
ry, and all Diseases of the Throat,

Breast and hangs: the most ef-
fectual and speedy core

ever known for any of
the above dines-

ml,
DR.SW AYNE'S

11-r ,
EINE
Mir"

Compound 6yrnp or Wild Ohorryi
This medicine is oear ntnong those ofdoubtful

utility. Is has passed awy from the thousonds daily
hunched upon the tide of experiment, and now stands

I; m reputation, am! 13 becoming more extensiverused than any otherpreparotkin Medicine ever
produced for the relief:of suffering man.

has been introduced Veer generally through the
Veiled States and Europe,and them are few towns of
importance but what contain some remarkable mil-

drone af
a
ft good rfleetr. For proofof the foregoing

statements. and forhe velum and efficacy of the meth.
eine, the proprietor will Insert a few of the missy thou-
sand testimonials which have been preseuted to him by
menr o beftfast respectability—men who have hitherviews f moral responsibility and justiee, them to ref.
tify to facts, becouse will do another a favor, andthe no injustice. Such testimony proves con-
clusively, that its surprising excellence ts established
by its intrinsic and the unquestionableauthori-
ty of public opinion. Tbe instantaneous relief it af-
fords, and the soothing influence di:fused through the
whole frame by its urn, readers it a mast agreeable
remedy for the afflicted.

REMEMBER!

DR. TO,IT IN IIMD 41
cool:Poo:m:1 xxnuer or'

F.ver known: It net only purifies the whole system. end
strengthens the person.but Itcretin ss pins awl rind
blood: • power pwnessed by mother medicine. And io
this lies the end sect, of its wonderfel niece., I( has
performed withinthe I.two yew., more thou IMMO
rues. of serere cases of disease; st le. 15. 4) were
c.wwilere.l incurable. It has saved the Lives of more
th.Lo 111.00) children during the two past season.

"When men, acting fromconscientious unpulsc
voluntarily bent testimony to the truth of a Mum, .
paruccdur fact, such teleimony, being contrary to the
worldly intermits and purposes, coerces conviction .
its truth, and commends itself in a special manner t
universal eredence."--OlingWe. Mora/ Marims,

READ 'FHE HOME CERTIFICATES.
STILL AN.haft Crlntus Prtmessar Commit-nom

There never was a remedy that has been as succemful
in desperate caste.. of Consumptton, es Dr. nwayoe's
Compound Syrup of NVild Cherry, It strengthens the
system. and appears to heal the alerts on The lungs.
creating new and rich blood; power possessed by no
othermedicine.• .• • • .

Cnarran Co.. April IDth, 181e.
Dr. Swayne—Dear Sin Iverily believe your Com-

pound Syrup of Wild Cherry has been the means of
saving my life. I caught a revere cold, which gradu-
ally grew worse. attended with a revere cough. that
resisted all the remedies which I had recourse to, run
increasinguntil my care exhibited all the rmpherns ar
Pulmonary COnsumption. Every thing I tried seemed
tohave no effect, nail my complaint inereared torapid-
ly thatfriends as well as myself, gave up all hopes of
my recovery. At this time 1 war recommended to try
your invaluable triedieine; Idid to with the most hap-
py ..111.. Thefirer bottle had the effect to loosen the
cough, czarina me to exPeetorate freely; and by th e
-time I had used sir bottles, I was entirely well,and am
now as heartya mi. I. I !vet war in toy lid
would he happy to five any mformationrespeetipg my
case, that other sufferer, may he the benefit for
which I am no grateful. Pot the truth of the above
statemeta, I refer you to eter Patch, Grocer, West
Chester, Pa., of whom Ipurchased the medicine.

Reepeethally yours, Jrates Illoaaart.

lovigorazing Cosyrdial,A• renew. and n;rate the stem, ergs activity
to the 'tette, and strength to the tnusculitr system. In
to et extestentningy degree.

Woudesful Cure of a Methodist Mittsster.
Dr. Swnyne—Dear Sir Ifeel a debt ofgratilnde doe

to you—and a duty to theafflicted generally, to offer
my humble tesumeny in favor of your Compound Sy-
rup of Wild Cherre. Some three years dace I woo
violently attacked with cold and inflammation of the
Longs, nryinn wan neearnpanied With a distressing
e?:gh,pain inthe breast and head., a very consuleta•
b discharge ofoffensive mucus from the longs, espe-
cially upon change of weather, however slight. At
first I felt r oalarm about my condition, bat woo pretty
soon convinced that Iwas rapidly going into comm.:up-
kioo. I grew daily weaker, and at length was scarce-

-. ly able toawait shoots or speak above a whisper, snob
wan theeaceeoliAa weakness ofmy lungs. Datong /hi-
time I had tried various prepavolonsand prescription

•' but found no relief—gnowiug all the time worse. Jul
here I was advised and persuaded by adear friend
Wilmington to Junk< trial ofyour Syrup of Wild Chet

. I must confess that previously I had been preitdiced ag antst patent medimues, and lam still upon;
those corning oat ofthe bands of cmperica, but node,

standing your claims to the profeuion nod practice c

medicioe,and having implicitfaith in the saying ofm
friend.. I forthwith purchased of Dr. Shaw, one ofyou
agents,a few bottle., and commenced its one. My do
ease was at that tome of20or 25 months' standing, eon
sequently it was deeplyaled. I found, howeee,

maidemble relief from these use ofme first four or by

bottles But tootig rt public speaker. l frequently at
tempted to preach with my Inareaslng Strength, un
thereby ruptured their vessels that hadairsudy begin
to heal; inthis way, douhdess, my cum was aren't;
retarded. In conasquence of acting thus imprudently
I had to use twelve or fine. bottles before, I was per
featly restored. I have no question, a much smaller

--- numberofbottles would have made me sound, but for
the above indoaretion. The Syrup allayed the fever-
ish habit, took away the distreuitig cough, put a stop
to the discharge of matter from the hum, and gave
them and the entire system good health. I have defer-
red offering this ceruficate until non. for the
of being perfectly satisfied withthe permanencyof the
moo, and new that Ifeel perfectly we ll offer it with
pleasure. Itay. J. P. loaners.
...Dublin county, N. C.

. .
Dr. Totrusenffs Perseparilla6a eaverelpend%ElyLIII•for Incipient Consumption, Perreelleta PrusProttt,il. or PallingoftheWomb. Coelleatem, n.

ens dam or While; obstructed ut 111:11sult Menstrual.
Ineordinenelfof Drine. or IneellaularY ditthantthr reef. and ler the passel psartratleo of thearystem—

Do matter whether the result ofWm.= aims or cease;
produced by Gregidarity, Illness or esoldent. Nothing
ma be morn surpriung auto as tatigaretlng effects
on the ham® tram. Persons eff waileheutand hoed-
tode. from taking it et ones bosom. robot and fell of•urroy order Its InOtunee. It bnonsilabdy otnottareete
the smrrelesenties of the female Deem whirl Loth, greetWee of Berwyn:ma. It ertil not trorteetted of u, In

sosales of delicate • alum to • t cstilleuss of
ecace performed but we can ea urc the that
bs•dreds of eases have been reportedto Tlnnteands
of eases Inners, famines hare been with= children.
after wing a few bottles of this tavelttehts mediate.,Cc.o been blessed withfee, healthy offspting.

11=0===M
This Extract of Buaaparilla Inta beenexprently pr.

nand in reference to (whale complaint.. No female
d n hu 1•1•400 to ssopose atm b approaching that

risical period, Ti. torn of life." stsosp natant to
tabt ft us it Is n certain prwoutive for any of dm
ci-miwous and horrible diseases to whirl female. are
subject at this time of life. This paned may la do.
ley weasel year. Bp wiz, tilt Iketiciaa. Nat
is 0 lest valuable for those who an. approaching wo.
rumba:ad, as it i. calculate!" to waist wawa by crick.
ening the blood and torixoratingthe system. laded,
Bs medial. la invaluable for all tbe deheaee Woe.
sr, to which 1•01SIG• subjeck

It braces Or whole system renew. permanently the
ss.rme, by ramose: the troommes ths

body, not so far antioulatiog as to produce subsestime
rwle.wtion, which la the ease of most medirine. taken roe
fermi* weaknessand discus By mgt *fewbottles of
this media-Mg many ewers and painful .angled *Pars
lima may be prescenteciImportant Caution--Reatil Rod'

There I. butante genuine preparation of WildCherry,
and that is Dr. Swarms's, the Scat ever offered to the
public, which hes been told largely throughout the
United States and mune ports of Europei and all pre-
parations called by the mane of Wild Cherry hoer
been put out soon thin, widerrover ofsome deceptive
circumatance, in order to give currency to their sales.
By n little offservation, no person need

the
the

genuinefrom the false. Each bottle of the genuine is
enveloped with a beautiful steel engraviug, with the
likeness of William Prue thereon; also, Dr. Swayer'.
!signature: and as farther security, the portrait of Dr.
Dwayne will be added hereafter, so as to distinguish
his preparation from nil others. Now, if it wtas net for
the great curative proirernes and known Virtues of Dr.
Swayee's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, persons
would not be eruleavoring to give correecy so then,

"fictitio.. nostrum." hp melding the name of Wild
Cherry. Rernemberosieraye bear in mind the name
of Dr. Swayed,and benot deceived.

Principal Office, corner of Eighth and Race streets,

Philadelphia.
For sale wholesale and retail by OGDEN & SNOW-

DEN, cot ad anal Wood so; 13 A PAIINEkTOCK

rICe.74. 'nod doh until %L7e drty's:ti 7.,"4A JONESTUORN.. tor Hand and Penn eta: JOHN MITCH-
ELL, Allegheny city, and by all respectable dealers to

medicine. °era

(:rent Intoning to :Mothers owl 'Children.
ItO the safest and moat effectna.l medicitue foe purify.

I. the system. and reheytne theautTerincs autendant
erne ettdd.birtb ever dtacovere.i. rtrtingthens both
lae mother and <tb], provert, pain and disease, le-
ereasea stnl enriches the inod, those who have used
think it is inehspensntdc. It t.inzhiyneetal bothbefore
end after confinement. as n preventi duras.s attendant
epon childhirth—tn Coqu,ene,s, Nies, Cuunpa Swett.
inf of the Feet. 11...pendency Ile.arthern iron tot.
Pain in the Back and Lotus. Palau Ptaus. licesortinspk.
end in reculautor the *aerations mut equalizing the cis
co!stien it tins no eq.! The mead beauty of thb
medicine is, it is always safe, toed the most delicate one
It most .oar /idly, very kw canoe require any other
medicine. in moo • little Cuter OA or Magrortie. is
metal_ Etercim Inthe openair, and light tied with
this medicine,will .brays estrum • WeMI easy nom
thiettlent.

===

emmeties, Chalk. thd a variety ofpreparation.paw
rally in use, whenapplied to the face, very them spoil It
of us beauty. They More the pone of the skin, and
cheek the clivelation, s Idea. when rumen le notthwart.
ed by disease or powder, or the skin ',lamed by the
all she. used in soaps. beautifies its ow, productiao In
the • bum. face Divine," th awl/ as m the rerden of
rich sod delientelt Muth and vitringthed dower, A
free, active and healthy clrcehtiou of thelloida, or the
courant ofdm paw, rich blood to the ethrientithes„
that which paithe the conownsuce In the most them.
the beauty. It is that which impartsthe ',describable
etudes and Baths, of loyclinew that all PIALOfrO, bin
none can dewribe. Thar beauty le theeffete,' of se-
rum—oatarum's,. or soap. Ifthereis oat a free and
berdthy eiwilletion. there is no beauty. If the lady is
fair se driven .now, If she point. nod the coesem ke.
and theblood is thick. cold and impure she te not brew
Wei If shs be brownor yellow, and there is pow and
smi. blood, itrives a rich bloom to the cheek, Lad •

brilliancy Wr. their ayes theirsfascinating.
This I. why the scenthems, erprcially the Bpst•

lei ladies,are ea numb admired. Ladle, In the mirth
who take bot Ilse. exercise, or the conflated hi cloth

rooms, or have .poled their complexionby the appli.
thtion of deltheaions mixtures, tf they with to so-
rain Meeker ofrep, buoyantspirits, sparkling eye.
end beethillal complexions. they thoulduse Dr. Town-
send's Sarsaparilla. Thrums& whoha.flied It, the
more than satisfied. me delighted. Ladies of evert
nation. crowd ouroffice daily

Notice se the Ladles.:

AATFIICH ANT OPTIIIS CITY, who bad threta of.
filmed with the asthma for four years, had taken

almost every chum Ills physicians constantly mien.
deed him, and he and expended over two thonsand dol-
lars. de never believed in advertised medicines, but
considered them all humbugs. At last he tried Dr.
Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwort, from 73 Beekman street,

New York, and in sm. weeks was entirely eared, hav-
ing taken only three bottles. This is only one ofmany

eases where ininglnaryobjection to • potentmedicine
have prevented pertains from using this medicine, who
have expended hinuireds ofdollars to theirphysicians
42 }lain—and in the end owe theirrecovery to theinfal-
lible cheery of this purely vegetable preparation.
There is no mistake, that this Medicine is superior to
any remedy prescribed by medical advisers. This
Medicine has taken BI years to naamre, _and is the su-

yestremedy for diseases ever introduced to the public.
Ratantstro Pam, Cocoa, I.ISoSwarm.or Hamra

Coast!--Buffering for slangilyme with these complains,
I had given op all hops of being eased. 1 had eons:fli-
ed the botanic,and hotrrommbie doctors in vain- I had
need many articles advertised, het found no relief. In
despair I Mid given up the laseofall medicines. Hear-
ing ofthe great virtu.of Dr:Taylor's Balsam orLiver-
wort, and-the great carer, it had performed, ire:laced
metotry it, and to trry'ggest joy. and amotandtment, I
Was betterdaily. I cominued W. one, also his Stagsr-
Coated Pills, until JIM. 'entirely cured. Dr. Taylor's
Balsam of imerarommthe hest medicine In the world
lbwthem complains,' sod will cum

SEM LAENCE,
Captain Ofthe Naney,of New York.

Amts,Cesam—l havesuffered from the Asthma a
very long time, and have used every medicine I could
cdruun for its ears in vain, mail I tried Dr. Taylor's
Balsam of Liverwort. This medicine has afforded me
most manifest benefit, and is, in My Otani., a Core far
ads distressing disease, more espemM• ly, as I km. of
Many CUES among my friends, where ItOH been
ITanciscesnal. Persons interested are invited tocall
Mary redden. for him.,information.

SIRS. S. RUTON, 28 Laurens st-
Sedd in Pittsburgh by J D Morgan-313 Wood an J

Townsend, 45 Market sti llBoomer: ear Market and
3d ix Henderson to Co, ILiberty st Price reduced
to 111. M nes bout, fret

. . .... .
Thaitat imitate Dr. Tariniend'a Sampailla, haveluvariably calla thole stuffa goat Ronal, fir Fe

oaks,&c, Lc.,ad bar copied our bait of thriller.
-.which tea .m tliecusialeluta carman, lair Ifir are
—other men INSO pat up atittielnin have.ear* the great
roccons of Dr.Tamara Sateepaillacomplelat
incident to realm, recoutatioded thebr, although pa
iotuty they did la. •amber ofthate
di,.....Itlajtirioa•to fautheo. MB they mansna.end adman, theeartatiou. Dr. TO.lolollAre le the
ooly .od best remedy for Ileaamens= (emit con,
pfainto—it rarely, Vera far ofalreaing h permanent
cum. It ea be taken by the most delicate koala.
In any case, or by those expecting to become motbev.
Nab the peat . advantage.. it paper. the fyirlen

and prevents p.l. or danger, and otrangthea bulb
atber ..d child. Be mall:din gut thegado.

•
This certiiSsam cooMmivoly pronto that thir Sams

paellaher perfect micro' over the most obstinate die
calm ofthe Blood. Throe per.= eland In ova haws
ir unprecedented.

Three Clilhirea.
Di Tamura—Dee, Si, : Ihave du C1.,.... to

in.ros yam that three of toy aligns have boon mired
of the tiomifola b 7 the ore of your excelleit medians
Thy were ailicted very severely with badfiorsa ; bays
ink.a only fol.bottler ; h took Mena away, for which
I Ivalmyself undergreat obligation

B. A. Pahnesteeks• Amstl.llllllons
compoend Combines llams ofT bulk with ardency and =lmperative mildness of

funtw ire. ae. basinlyspc.= in ist‘lie.n.coymt,o.noun-
try, in which hslitusf isevers and othercomplain% at-
Mailed withcongewien of the liver.w=att abound.—
They base now mood -the 'test of?a years, end aspen-
turahos proved mem to be a safearid trainable remedy

Intenrottent, Petninent' end Britons Fevers; Jean.
dice • ffilieroColie; ladigeminni Dm? ;Mans Vcalungs ; Colds. and al l ernup arms ofan In-
flammatory character- The complete' and universal
eatisfaction clinch has beengiven by these pills to an
who have once used them, renders the publishing of
the numerous .certifsentes in their favor mnecfp9kry.
To preverst consvergehing they are mow put up In •

led aylogrople wrapper•
Price u 3 cents for a box containing SO pills.

Yr7Ei= "tLUN, 106 Woosteepla
Opiof Phicisuas.Towsweednionsis almostysdaily receiving orders fres

Pirssiclans In dotparts of theUll/011
Tait Is to certify that we, the nedsethresed, Pbysidans

alas Cispof Albsny, bare it snarterons mars pressed.
ad Dr. Townsend's Barthparilla, and bribers h to by
one orate meth .finable prepandiarts Inthe maths&

H. P. PULING H. D.
- J. WILFON. IF. D.

It. JLHILIGER, H. D.
Albany, April 1,1547. P. E. ELMENDOILY, Y. D

. .
Fropazed and add by

B A FAUN/WOOS & Co
tomer lid and wood, and Lima cowry 6thand wood
sepl.2

ED=

MORGAN'SCOUGH SYRUP-4i proved to be the
great Panacea in canes thy child's diAressieg

kowigh.prom the Temperance Danner, Nov 31847.
Comae Sner.—We are not in the habit of puffing,

inset, less taking patent 'medicines,but we feel disposed
totectithelend Morgan's Syrup to those who are afflict-
edwith a cough. Alter having tried the usual reme-
dies to remove a C00.16/2t and distreesing cough, that
had for saveral days afflicted one of our children,with-
out success, we were induced to try Morgan's rough
eras, and by it relief was obtained us a few hour. It
prmred to lies the panacea in this case at least.

Prepared wholesale and retail by the propnetor,
JOHN D MO

Ihb7 wood st, 1 doorberowANiilarmarDn'

Owing to the greet niecw and immense de of Dr.
T.W11111..d. 111 Elarshpartllo. • nand., of mete who were

etoerly our Agent; hero commenced making Hump.
stile Extracts, Elm, Bitters, Extracts of Yellow Dock,
hr. They generallyput it op In the mane shaped bov

des. and some of them here stoleand copied nor ed.,.
ti.totentw—they ere only ,worthkse Imitation; and
•hoold be avoided.

Principal Waco, P2G FULTON Strtml,Bap Email*.N Reddinz Jr. Co.. 9 Slate stroet.bashan; Dyou
Ronk IV North Second aucel, Plilladatpisla; S. &

Har. tr. DrugziaLfialtiolor, P. N. Cohan. Cbarloaloo
I=ll3l3====
Part Stre et, Mbutty, .d ml tee prZtacipal Druz-
cf., • and gl,rhuota grow-Idly throughout the United

%Vert ladies and Om Catuular.

ASTRONG E. vwErdcit that Dr /ARNE'S ET-
PUTORANT it super= to all other wand'es Or

00C.t!atuapticsa, Dreoehltis,Aahmacsadothar Palm.
fvy. Gat the WPM IXPOW WM,.o,33==“a the

Wm ofMa their froattioros yoLO atilt Mkt itb .11
*Oar noodles of tba kiad; twd 'dare say hays ben Named
tmtry cawprep:atom they h.nalmost invariably been

41=marina theß=a& which was stuartably,
...

trams tha pima taslased o...Waynea,
Me Iwo11111[1.1i to Oa of Jams,nozaoro, a.
S moody that has ono Oiledto raliare thata. and which

i=tl eery ITVr,lh. ay:t==itatold
"a +R

ALEXNJAYES
Foot* n '

N. IL—Persons inquiring for this medicine, shouldnotbe induced to take any other. Druggists put opSarsaparillas, endofcourse prefer senior their own.Do not be deceived bymay—lnquire fur Dr. Town-send's, and take no other. Eir- Poemember the genu-ine "Tovrnsend's Sarsopurillm" sold by the 66111 agents.FL E. SEGLEFLY, General Wkolesale dc Retell Agent.No. 57 Wood street, and D.Al. CURRY, Alleghenycity. Jen
PEACE I PEACE!!

SOT IN ItIESIa.),
BUT IN EVERT AIDTDERS lIONIESTEADTEIE undersigned h. long been ronvinCed of theneceseity far wine medicine adaptedto the use ofildren and Infants to sapercedo be ose of all thosemedicines which contain opium, and has in ans. .dc,

coed. in preparing and o fferingto the public a medi-
cine folly answering

and
purpose Mr all di.axes id toebowels, without the law al that deleterious drug, ai any_

other calculated to 'mule In the oast The infant Pail..ena has been fully tested and toed, the last twelvemonths, by numerous pecan's, andfound to all
the extraordinery and to produce all the aston.effects as set forth on the bill at directions. Di-
.rtirea, Vomiting, Cholle,firiping, Paine,Sickaloss end
Diseases arising from Teething, ncting immediately
anthem disttuinng nny of the lunette. of the body,
proddeing die happiest .6 moat pleasant transition
from violent pain toa tranquil and joyousstate of feel-
ng in the little sufferer.

To beh. wholesale and retail, ofthe ProprietorDr.JOHN SARGANT, Droggiat d Apothecary;Joint
Mitchell, Elliott & Beckham,

Janand most other Druggists
o Allegheny anti Pittsburgh. decl3

LEAN PAIN FATILAGTOR avll4 fitrO min-
utes from the time of Its application, nowt& the

p from the severest terns, acalda or blisters,
mad wilt heal vonunda, Week and more* of any kind
without SM. This valuable Pain Extreme, cart be
bad of • JOILN I) MORGAN, Druggist,

NoP.li Wood street,
odic agent for Wmtern PE.I.-

TUST RECEIVED AT W.APCLINTOUIFS, 7 piece•
tg Draggit, very Huhcolorai.A good Oattema, and
um cheap. No 75 Fourthra. outs.
QADD--LYTTAGS—Just ree'd, t dam+ IndiaRubber
10 Saddle Bags,a anpedor arida, u the India Rab-

bet Da ••4 No 6 Ifl'oodst. octsl J 3 H PHILLIPES
fIiRROMR YELLOW-3 eases. Chrome Yellawr,for

gals oral-- SOHN UIIIORGAN

-01:1R0241fillIFEN-1 ensosopenor Chrome Green,
tarsal ost2 . JOHN D MORGAN

raRODUCE-8 bbl. fresh Roll Harm; 50kepand.lo
bbl. Panted do 17 sacks Barley; 15as COW..
il, In .tore and far safe by J.& R FLOVD.
002 Round Clnweb Building

DTOWNSRIVICS SARSAPARILLA.—.% down
„IJ Ma received el Dr. TourntentPs Flartaparilla, the
mon extroordionry medicineits the world! TAM Fa-

ct Ix put up to quart boob, ll s• la. cheaper.pleasanter, and warranted superior to any told. It
Corea discos. wohnut vomiting,purging, maiming ordebiliatlng the patient_Loot ear InaLurramins. ,—Unpnucipted persons havecopied our labels, and put up medicine in the tameshaped beta. iseis that each bottle hat the writtenInsnature 0(8. P. Towaend.R E. SELLERS, Druggist, h 7 Wood area, betweenThird and Fmrth, Dr. Towntentl's only wholenaieand retail agentfor

is
nuthatch, of whom the genuinearticle eau be bailD.V. Corry luta been appointed the cola agent forAllegheny city, of whom the genaine article c an behad.

copiriit:t ANG cia ,

I Mattes theattention album to a new supple of ,ressooda.atmocuLorie and .177 myti

IifYINDOVi, OLASS-130 bee to gore and for sale by
1/1' . Dent FORSYTH 3s. DUNCAN, 37 First st

. • 25-M75-.800 bzo Window Glue, NOW Otouna
‘ir brand, toarrive; for •alo b as y _F9rni& DUNCAN

Mtn kelp jam reoeiredi foiaiii bjg ROEMtn arGllsls

liErSti-133 bus Smoked Herring, justrse'd andr-- , .for saleLly rle....3 WICKk WCANOLFSS.r7-71 117 bblo No 3 Mackerel, (IWO 00 half doNo
3 do, IMP; 23 do do No 9 do dcr, Jugreed and for
bi--) • „et, MILLER k. RICIETSON

--------_

wantopirgsto tosska o_t4 ROBIBoNet co

.

32,9-4VII-2.1,? -1.44?. .o_,.an. . ~ .... :-.., )-". 1 ..,

,. -.. :
f.

._
. .:'-,.,

„f
...

,, ..t,K ,FI A.-; .:g-.14. 1 .i, ~45..;:v.,,, h , ..,,,,', ity!i:. •ItigAt .PFct•ijii. '„4'•.ihiLi~--,-1 :1,-
,- ---4'

g
• 11,Yr-t-71

SARSAPARILLA.
Wonder and Blearing of Oa ;Aga.

Th. most extraordinary Medicine Ito th• World
row Extract is ?Id up Ix QSCI Bottles: a

that, draper, pleasanter, sad lectrianted o.
Ferrer to any se/d. elerts gnaw.

vomiting, pr7riv, siekenini
tor bartering Orr

Patient
The great beauty and .uperiority a this Rarnaparilla

.erallothermedicines la that labile ft eradicate. the dts.
lon4,urstes the body. It la oneof the very bend

SPRING AND 111:13114F.R MEDICINPJ3

(0,000 ewes ofGeneral Debility and
.runt of ?Verrone Energy.

Or. Townsend's Sarsaparilla invlgormes the whole
.3 .on permanently. To those who hem. Imo their
1711 ,cularenergy by Ma effects of medicine or Indian..

commtttnel an youth. or the excessive indulgence of
ti.s pesaions. mid brought on• generalphysicalpro.tr.„„roh. lassitude,want of ambition,

oting recitation, premature decay anddecline, hung
towarda thatfatal disease, Consumption, can be ea

t.srly mamma by this pleasantremedy: Thia Sanas
sartlla ts far sapient”' to any

ConsumptionCured.Cies.. and Strengthen. Constaaption can b. ennui.
Bro./Wiz. Oonsuotption. Liver Ocongiaint.

Catarrh, Cove., Asthma. Sitittvw of taw.,S.w.. Ada Chest. Asetto Fin* RightSweat., Diffionts or Pres*. 1,44.
ration, Painin tAs Side.

Inaal um hi and.

SPITTING BLOOD.Nes Arra 1E47.
DATOVIVSTW—i verUy believe that JOU, &nap.villa has been the mama through Providence. of miring

my IlEs. I have Gar several yam, bad a bad Cough. Itbecalms e. me and .one At Del 1 raised Large quaint.ties Ablest had night Strata and traAgroatly debuts
tilted and reduced, and did eelestmet tO bare
only used Iour &maims-Ma a strati Ihnei and theta bat
no under! 11change been nroarta In to.. lam now able
to calk t. I over the elty. 1 Man on bloat and my
cough bar an 06 Teo <as Imagine that I an
thauktni lit these reaulta

Your obedient want
WM. HUBBELL, 0catb.d.-0.

Permsle

Monongahela lions* Tallortni—listab.
Wks:mewl.

SAAC WILI.WoIIt, Draper and Talley, hogs to on
lona themet.. of Pulaborgitand others, that ►

now °periling at by mom on Smithfield street, n
der the shove Note{ a large and beautiful muommen
(Cloths. Comoime tea,Sawn. Silks,and other Vesung
:ogeiberwith such other articles no no, required f•
cent:coon'sere.. lin goods have been carefully s.•
lecleol. and are of the newest and maid fashoonabi
rty lr.as well so of superior qualtry. Nn custome
may dependuponLaving their clothes made up on
meatier volueh cannot fad to gratify the tams of to.
meet kaudinan aratly

TOBACCO-N trza erassx.
2 do do do extra pound
5 do do do lax and lac

10 key No I.Inner;
[lo do Pair Catendist;

3 do do Mar
IT. II do Segaral

MM2iME
QS:OXE llDUS6—davu4 taken tie large nod eo •
0 modxaus Smoke How, and flaconStareboo.e ad
Kom 4 our Warehouse, on the Canal Boa.; we arep
p.m! to smoke sod none bacon on reuonalOe to

K1F.13 1 JO Ft,
marl Canal host, roe.74.

RF."—ql FINP. CrT CIIKWING TOBACCO-11
J: Mailers and Jno Anderson's, Just reed and
tale Oy HEALD, BUCIC%011& Co.

MOMMI
VARA LEAF TOBACCO-320 boles Yon LeofTo-
- bore°, wrappery, and superior viably—l, 2 arid

land` from brig Ambrocne; for Bale by
ION

CII.RNIAN PIPES ^`• anal 3 gross German
fm

medium bowie, jam lanNampalendssleq$24 HE.A.LO, LICCIENOR kCo
Cmac, Iralumore, htd., willbe glad to

orders from Ins friend, to Panel:mm.ll .ad
Oshere, for No purchase of Shad and Samna. da-
ting Ne semen. Orden miaowed with despaigh.
at lowest noes. Charges Pp/purchasing fight. mate

otrron: YARNS, ke.-440U0 11., &attuned Nos, C
Villa, Carpet Chasn, Caudle Wtck, and Cement

Taite- bele• Batting. for rain at manufacture.'
tertreti priers, by FRIEND, 11111.:Y fr. Co.

at.% atteru for manufacture.

Tull" oseerved at the northeast corner of llth ant
garket rtrecta, Needle %Vorked Collars, Wrough

tiontot Ilthbona. very cheap. aura

r n:rB- 21f,1°.Bat 1:11,"gfoir iLrbylmP'"""r"'
BROWN k CULBERTSON,

1415 liberty et

DACON—IO casks Rboulders, landing from Wan.
Pioneerand for sale by

ot,t7 HOHERTSON & HEPPE:HT, ICC second st

C&ALT!. FIIZNCII NEVOLITTION—Tb
French Hevoltuton—A fliatoryt by Tbornas Car

lyle. In two volumes—cloth. For sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON

rtIORACCX.--.10 bfl Ira Hoot da Homey Totraeco,
I cawing from canal sad for We by
aaral JAMES DALZELL, 94 water

MAbls 3 3dackerel brandedli?fge la.slorrandb iorsale
sag% JA1111,5 DALZELL

VEATHEED—III bap Feathers, for sale by
aapl JAMES DALZELL

01118VIL1.11 I.llllR—Connunilyonheln
j sine by .op CllGRANT

73 OSIN--119 bbl. for ..I.lc by
angl4 C 11 GRANT

ow. Sisson tiro,In store dud for ...I. to
lone constgumers, by

magi° S& W ILARHALIi
!LASS-211 by. Silo and 10x11 Win-itosr Glass,

;Sin reed per stsnr Louis 1111.ns. and fur sale by
adgl9 04 A W liARBAU(111_ _

WHITE DF.ANH-4D Ws mall White Kenna, r.rale by sue WICK& III'CANDLESS

PEPPER-74 bags on hand, and for sac!e jzirittz:Tby
FIRE BRICK —IBCOO novo oil tbeir irt;sale b

sugl4 ISAIAH DICKEY .4. Co:'froni at

LAIID 011,—Ltarkbardr. bast, just reed and far sale
,'7 .'''''o4 J KIDD fr. Co

COFTET-110 bags priimiTlio; 40 do do ligniyrii;
10 do old Uov. Java; for sale by
•inpil J D WILLIAMS

_ trITALR:43 -6-E66-iiriiiio-N Oi6 bbl, aloarifiedi Bdo
ID cmslied and polvelised; 25 do assorted Lead for
solo by 11.201 J D WILLIAMS
TIGLIS—riTER6 bogs Pimentos 8 do PeppeGioaiTs,S 2 do pare Ginger; 6 eases Mustard, assorted dans

60 ma. Crpsia; I keg Mane.' grotmd Spines in groat
rorioryi friby dueJ D WILLIAMS

BACON. Sides, to storeand for male It- --11.01 TASSFN 6, EST

I>EARL ASH—GI,O lb., apri-7---ne umre7,n store and
fa r sale by warn TAISSEV ABEST

TALLUW-1 bbl meld Egad for sale by
nug2l TASSET & HIST

Aieal, C Amebas
brand, reed perstair Companion and for saps by
zap? 8 & NV HA/WAUGH

A,l ARTIN'S OUITARS—A supply of Afarun'se...
Grated Spimisb Guitursanst ree`d and Mr sale by

augla JOHN H MELIA:II2, at mood st

ALII3I-20 bbl. Alum, just reed and for sale by
J SCHOONMAKER & Co,

27 wood et•r t,_, bass Timothy flood; 40bbl.fbier -di.. to-.sole by Timothy R FIA/VD
CLEARSIDES-10casks cleat Sides, Just tee'd and

for sale by RODT A CUNNINOHRIiI,
al:10 144'bony st_

Srl 4:ll3nalr 4l°"'-- W""w7I4I,VIVIi.k I r by

WHALE OlL—Crude and Refined, for tale ry
auto SCROONMAKER h Ca

lARD-8 kepi No I Loaf Lard. Jun recd and for
aide by azsg2sl WICK d PirCANDI.F:SEI•

F.EATIIERS—,IOO lb. prime Kentucky Feathers. for
sale by aog2o WICK At Al CANDLESa

7; OR RENT—A commodious three story thickWarehouse, on 211 street. Posscswon green tamediately. For terms apply to
sug2s C II GRANT, 41 water it

FAIIILY FLOUR—liept constantly_ on handand forWs by ainy24 BROWN& CULDERTBON

bil:"POlS—Just ree'd and for sale by
sell2o 100ANDI.Eas

TRANSPORTATION LINES BOOKS, MUSIC, &c.
THE UNION LINE

Maga 1848-
Dirrmiaa4 PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND.

W. T. fibmita. Pittsburgh,
armay Puce A. Co, Beaver, IPropr's.Cluwoxo 8 Ca1..1115.1-1,, Cleveland

THEaboveLine is 13.1, prepared to transportfreightand passengersfrom Pittsburgh and Cleveland, orany-point on the Canal*and Lake..

Volamb's and Attraistivs New Books.Lmtil.toriollhe Carandma, 3 vole, 12
Sims.' Life ofChevalier Bayard: 12 mo.I. P. R. James' Life of Beery the Fourth, ofFrance,2 vot+-1,2rn0.
Smith's Consular Cities of China: 12 mo.Neondor's Idle of Jesms vo. mosIto;Marrero Fresh Gleanings: or a new Sheaffrom theaid fields of Counnental Europe.Copt Henry's Sketches Of the Mexican War. 12 am.Gle Story of the BattleofWaterloo; 12 mo.A Summer in Scotian... by Jacob Abbott; 12 um.S-ououdrs Literature of the South ofEurope; 2 voleLm
Ruitnn's Adventures in Mexico and the RockyMori tarns; 12 inn, muslin.
Ihwthamous Works of Rev. Thos. Chalmers, D. D..L. I. D
'rite Prod:teal +tstronomer. by Thos.Dick, L. L. D.1., of Jeremy' Belknap. D. P. Historian of NowHatopslure.
Luther and the Helot-mann, by John Scott, M. A.,2 vols.
The Middle Kingdom, with a new map ofthe Empire.by S Whoa, 2 vole, 12 inn.
rise Power or-the Pulpit, by Gardiner Spnog, D. D..12 ion.

The Bethel Flag.by GardinerSpring, D. D; 12 am.Teoelisug a Selene, the Teacher ao Arm. by Rev.B. 1: Hall.
liar, his Court and People, by John S. Maxwell.

',Mures on Shak+peare. by 11 N. Iludeon.Inc .\r.l,, ofAnsenea—lllostratcd with nine engra-vtitg+ 01 +met and eoniaming sketehes of the liven ofAikion, hnao, West. Stu. Trumbull, De VertuRgmbrandi Prole and Tho,artCrawford; 1 vol,evuTar Orators of Prance; cotitatintig sketches of thelivee ni Larnartme. Thters. Napoleon. Dorton. Mira-benu. i:u.rotand other, with portrait+ of each.
Headley's Napoleon and Nlar+bols; 2 cols. 12 mo.I ',idle, Wa•ltington and Generals; 2 vole, 10inHealEcy's Sacred Nlountasns
The bore. together with a largerolleetion of Stand-ard Work., Classical nod school Books, fur sale byJIIIINST'od & STUCKTON. llooksellers,jrs eon., market and :LI sts

X`ENV AND Arrant:TTv E BOOKS—Chalmers' VWlon work!. 4 vols.
Chaliorr, Daily Sertpture Reading;Memoir of the Life of :Mrs Fry, 2nd vol:
The Con ventby the author of •Seltoolgiri in France.'Lady Mary, or Not of the World, by Rev C B Tay.NI A
Margo., nr the Pearl. doMark CAM., orthe Merchant's Clerk. doLite vi l'ollok. authorof “Course of 'rime,"The by Curl-flow Fry:
Lecture+ on Shskapeare, by II N Hudson;lie of ( B ierCromwell. by J 'l' Headley,Napoleon and 1115 Marshals doWashington nod Ins Generals, 110
Power of the Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, D DIlethel Fag. du dolialiatort Teaehing by Elan/plc:Pulpit orator+ ofFrance, by Turnbull;Genius of Scotland, do
Life of Rowlrind Hill. Free Church Pulpit. 3 rotsI /ram, ofFrom, Now toldThen. Bethune Alhiems:Margoiret Mercer,
Jacobi, on Mnithow. adapted to Union goes....
Arthur Popular Tale.--Rothe, to the World.-"Nlaking Haste to he Ittchf" -Itiehes hove Wings"“Kerpitlg up Appearance, ' "Debtor nod Creditor"For sate bt E1.L11117 & ENGLISH.lei) :4 wood and Mt market st

Ulm boaLlentresIbitelnirrh and Cle7eland dnily. run-ning in eatlllectlOn with the nlcemhOnt, Lake Erie and
'Michigan, berweeu Pittsliorgh nod lieever, and line
of first class steamboats, prope.nire, I.riga and seboon.ors 61:1 lakes Pale, }faros and

Proper -IT forwarded to Mar purl of the L'e.on withdispatch, by tYM. T. MATI I EILorJOIN A.CAUGIIEV, Agents,cos Water and Smithfield six, Ibusburgh.AGElNlTS.i—iteed,Park. & Co. Iten,r.
R 6 Nrk,,& Co. You.w.,oan,(F,
E. w Coins& Co. Warm,
I) Bolavrick A Co. lireadport.,
A N N Clark. Newton Fa:10,F Lev.. Newport;
J & P. M wfinue.ey , Campl,llsport;
J M'Bride. Ravenna,
MACH lion!. Frailkun,
111:1Irr it Tuttle, Cu) alsoga Fails;'Wheeler & Co. Akron,
Burney.Gab!. & Co. Satulu.ky;
Wm,klll4 h Cagle,

(I %Vahan.a. Co, betro.t, Mielt;111,'Clure & hfilwaukle, Wis;II J W.n..nrre, Cluragn, apl4
RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

1SAS ilia,•

PO, TRINPrRTATICIN nr SIS.III/.1/1.
RgrWEEN HI .11 N fi ILADI-:.PI IIA.THE Proprietors of uu. oid e.mr,linied end firstPortable Hour Isar. having removed their de-
pot in Philadelphia. to a much iarger Wore boa,on Market st . than they Conner:, ueeopird. nud 01.0 in-eretthed their room tor Anna, thurgb. err now
prepared to oder much greater (gelling. to their friend.and patrons.

Boods carried by !hi. line are not transhipped I.e.
tween Pittsburgh end Philadelplna, being earned en.urely In Portable SCCIIOII Bout. To Flapper.of flour
and other goal. requiring careful handling, thie la ofimportance. No charge mode for reeeiving or shipplitggood, Or adosineing charge.All good. forwarded
promptly, nail upon a. ree,oaabla tan,. as by any oth-er line.

JOHN NIrFADEN &

Canal B.. 1.11/1. 1. e11, 1 •l Domburt_Th.
JAMES M DAVIS & Cofeb .2.l 2....r; Markel 5l i`conatr .t..

JOHN McFADENT k. Co., Forwarding anti Commnon Merchants, Canal Bann, Pen. n., Pittsburgh.*
JAMES M. DAVIRft Co, Flour Eamon. and Co.ommnon hlerehent.s, t,f7 Market, end 54 Oommwer it.Philadelphia. fehttp.Atlteneet made by nth. ofthe 51.ow on rout.Moor and other descrwhona ol3lerrhand,w r00k:4.4to them. f. bat

•

XTOTICE—Trie 'Moo-whew h VC 111 ,11.rd of thnr
tercet in the Penn'a 511,1 ti ,io Liar to CLARKETHAW, of ratsburgh, ht.! JtfollPfl 9LEWIS, of thao

They will canon. to trn.nrt hustne. for the hnr,or their Wnrchou, Itrontl•vaunt, end he-speak (or it 1 corm :Want, of thr paall/Ire of theirfnends.
ir
STEEL, ft. Co.Yhtlatictplon. 5144-ch sth, 1.0.

AEOLIAN ATTACHMENT.
1) VFIt, and tor sale. u lot of claace Ptauos. wtth

anil wtthottt otentan't Attaranwo...NUittis h. Clark, N e Natl% AL Clerk'. rtartos,wo.:t the Altura:neat. was taken to England by MrColsont an. and among n uuy E.., 11,4111301.5t, ot al-
t tor this •;rum. apt:1,111,1 Atnen .11,1

and toFenutty. eltatted the Inllnwtog remark. IronsThat,o'rg, We greatest Postost 'mug

ortation Co.Pew:Va. and Ohio Trane .c_______

~A,77dt.c,3777.1;
Daulsa. Daily Lute ofFIRST CLASS NEW B, ',CDSAND CAIM11132,110 TO Ilidninna cooDs n[iw@j rms.:l6lr

lat.u..ta. Jan 1,,My Dr.arSir—lttenelmotor a letter to my frtlutl, MrErantl. Parit. I C.lllllOl retrain from agnin expreaame,
to you hom murk plertard with your -.V.ulian
Aunt hment." wlitch 1ronroder or a arral mimeo! un-
proven:trit . I eat, utsure you that ou my part I rho!!with era. olearore do my utmott to make your invemLori knowit For to, by 11 KI.EBEIt.r9" At Wouttwelr• furniture room.. :tdat

n,len ti In F:urupe, or
ri 1 motel u, Fraoee, tin um.

e r ohlr yir.t• u. Pruatua. rtr..ru Britain and Ireland, with an
at ;um], t o.ttaiutur ottneraatious mot h:uropeart chart.
he•t nod nietheat Ily Juba iv Carson. NI it

V., a liieVer it, 111. of •'ErntOrt )ntl.Lam.' arots i Pit Met. • Ta ea." eie
Paa-tho..rta. u not I:y Mary Brunton. auttior of

•Mt? .PTFAVIII
CLARKE &THAW. Car NHa mnl

L.S.
m. PithtburghLEWIS & BUTLEIL 21/ .11rtrLet .1., Fthadctpith,/AS. STEEL & CU. A. Bro.! street

COWDEN. CLARKE & Co- 7, North at., Ithlt.W PURI4CIL Agi , Wentstreet, New Volk
tharl.s

Co-partnership.
-----

THEaubstribers have MI. y a...oetatted th,ott,lvesI together under me st), 01 Kir, & Jones,for Mepurposeofconuntong the bit. 11-15for.ter:y cr•trilby Samuel M. liter.and toi,ezt 'mutt:snore ot .tberctl patronage beretoittre cs,r:l,r,! in the boast,.
MUEI. M RILR,U F JONESPitubargh, March t FAS

\ 111 D4.4 ,f-DDr, Itructlng• My Do ID<Thumn• Ii 1.. D

IMI=M=KIEH'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

4=7:b.C."*.c7;17 3 ;0:L i-:1) E.N 4Ti 1.111"6:ClAhh )tSIXTEEN' BOATS, Full PHILADELPHIA ANDEArEISIURE VIA CA NAL, 4. R. 111.E,I,Ukh,WE are rv•rett amt torwardtretcht cothe abopve•pa nd tha% as tout.hdespatch, and at as low Me,. r other teepoha...,Itne.

'A, 11, Cot•aarr. •,•ok fot 13) tro

MIMEII2MIII
1100KS—Mernorial• of the Caroler ,n or

J. Nl•ltoritl•M letn the E....1,r. ,1410. e.utprowut
• raph,ca: notier• eur'y pee<r. her, all<trim•
LI• 1, rtlyrenex. Euldol r<e).41 oilet ea,<, A A. M. Jut,
pu1.11.1.,1

Theanrntton ofstupper• wz•th,.l( to wen.: Pork or Ma-
con to Baltimore 11:1 bulk. part:rulat:y rrlur•red. “1-asaluelt DA eta arrattfcetuArr, •uetl%nickel; through Int., ord., tcasi kn) odcr .r

JONE:S. Prop Iry

Cu.. ILIA:, Ilea, 7:lst

of H.v l'Nt•nt D D .I.4tc 41.suottery
to 0ri0...m.r. !try 1. H 4Vi:lntoson

Nt• ton tU 11.-rvlcto, in-r 4 1.1 P.,. titerle•II la..ot on , od.. • Iterottly Mitt. s
stzer-t, or the Peat .4, .1..

rt,o+r.rKr smtorunrot to new nook, on
E•,.:Ei.imyrr EN1.1.1,DPluaburgh. )[arch 1,1,17

Yl Y in b
iER Q JUNE.I. ,--Cornan.mon and forerar.img MrrA... tad Wbotemun Deaten Iron. !Looms,

Re
Literal rawh wlrwace. an torturart,,o• marl.,

14, 3 GLIPIIII 110011.4 —ll.tiory of the Greert He,
Llo. urn r- upei 01111,1 It

2•e lse. t•tre, ra.r.ot• 22 tzontle,a.
r.osrl the. 2 .2,•—r, lntn :%o

• apALIT 61*11, L J

UNION LINE,

42e- "ia:frTo P 4.1c11.1n .2"1

HPNRY GRAFT A I'4, .'•,AI Po,' clTh.Dl7llll. HlN PIIREAS ACo No 117 .1,C H cortwo !Sort, A soL ,OO, •:‘ It•A .
Jot.P Clarke, No it,, N,,,, I .AA,

,t) a..., -mt r..vn fromafter gym. duo. Pm..noro. i.ra/
& . anctrat 11414...1r.prtm. a. 1.,11,, Ilmormr•v. Co

M I.II.AFFcm ctio 1; DCTilm
CHAS. lit 11Y11ilt
HENRI' GRAFT,

PITTSBLMOR PORT AUL I.: BOAT LINE

F 0,,, the Tr...F.7,1..; of 10 •104 i Pon.PITTSBUILI.II. rl-111-A/4..1.1111A. 13A.1.11M6H.1-.. N
YORK. is, ',MN le

4 4,mai t•—: lot i• k. ,ail•• I ph,

TH2.7 old

no
rt,tui it a.:
prnmirnr.•

la.ur aalnLy otg - ,nrs.
.Icart p,rot. •rr...... In op,.•nd ONlner• of pr,rturr—tiNrltre mi pnrittirKence and 416?,.11.11,/, Alln, Ws,. t•-•Y1 k••• 1:4.er,,

Lbem • rtannu•nr. quo .kl•-r. ',trot: •

MMM
geop.ol. mot tort.. ordoot mot. reoporni J.o.cotton. tn.of charge for room.. .ton. tootao.tcNo toreleeth dtrecor or nohrret:vstrotott.oat•

4.11 cottonatuturation.promptlysittrodet.l to an •Fotitr•hen In the tollowm&110/11311.)e1F.3/4 Nle.Yet l'htledeiranoTA Arit& fet'i/NNttlh Cana, If..:ts. liItatturgoO'CONNOR& & Co. North on. Lio.tinso,
D ‘k.k ork arL5

LAKE ERIE AND LINE.

==a S. IS
Tmg
floa•or and rand GI and paao-no

line and \Langan,nenw..n
sal Iloas•

.n and
Med. klea•er and Eno •nd 'toed Ilbe of floo
class steamboat. pro'oor• aod ••set• mod the Lakr.
la prepared to r•try trrtlf tf I no ps•en,r• to • po,on Use Eno and Lot,. krv., Ikon's as d ns

lLeurA every (4,eihry (or eon-r.,,,- 11:10.song•crs with proropoit,* and the piorn,orand agent+ respeetiony when (ono :heirrt,rodis o CO.
lariOhneoof their patronage

C M It It :CD. Prnpretor
REED, PARKS A. t it, t4ov.r. Agent._
JOHN A CA I:0HEY, ,term.'pl4 roe NV,otor.and h00thf0,..1.1.. Du:shore;

Mita. IS-IS.
ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE.To and Burn the !Astern vibe, Cio re, teriarttirpm.: proprietor. or this lulu," tole nave•onre then

re-organisation target)' in. -reused la rue.
Meet the wishes or shipperai vitt ore now prepared aforward • greater amount b, the FIVE !JAY
am also by additional reattlar wagon.. low ratesThis Itna swill run throughout me year, cleltverin,good• throurti the agents in Baltimore and Powburg,
to women Lod consignee. at .pecified rate, Lod tuneShipments from Philadelphia for Me to should bmarked "Co, d B Robinson, llalumore."

The only manta are,.
B ROBINSON.

92Sellerlee e, Ba
FMGERTON A. Co. Cumberland.
ti W CASS, Bron.na
J C nanyvEL. l'alsburnh._

pciarsE TRANSPORTATION LINK—-ILA The Proprietorsof tho popular Lase base changedlgcttq at Cumberland from the boom of AleKazg
gums to that of Edgerton ACo

Pittsburgh and 'neatens merehants are notMsed tint .1 Bayty Nubian.. No SI South Charles.t. Baltimore. to the onlyaulhormed ve.t of thlt Luta the ',morns Mom
Tha only agents an • • '

J CBIDWELL, Pel.burgh,
W CASS Brc•rnsw,l6,

EDGA ItTO.V f CnCwalwriarld
J B ItolllNBo\,

Western Transportation Ooinstitny:—
Ini
1848 01414..El.statfit itt:'d Co. ;i.. 18-18.!TO INLILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE to NEW 1 0110

VIA rtIOIIOII.VA.IIIAA,.. 0100 RAIL ROAD.A"prepared to tranuportgood, and produce to andfrom the aboco attic. oa favorable term.. Ad-dm. or apply to
D. LEM. & Co, Canal Bain, rinuburgh.
HARMS to I.IdEAIII, Nos. 1a to ',mill Thlnl at. Pill.J. TAYLOR &SON. Agt.t No 14, N'lh Howard ci. Balt.
A. ABBOTT, AO, No , %tern 107cci, Ncar York.Putabuarh, March 11th. mots,Silirehants, Tran•portation Line.

1846.
=LU=I

FOR PIOLADFJ.I'ILIAAND NALTIMORK.GOODS eunsidned lo our tare will lin forwardedovithout delay at the lowein current rale..
C A Mr ANUI,TI' it Co.Con&Basin, lionl'ittsbor , 11.

MERSEII.I.Eft& RF.VAIOI.Iki g
217and :PLS Market at. Md.&

ROSI, AIEIIIIII7& Co,Supt'. :vltarf, Ileltnore.
ECLIPSE TRANSPOILTATION LISLE.

lein.lB4B.
STIT.E.Rs„u„- ned,:thr.°.".",.: 4ltrtduly. Produce and Enerebanuise takent at toot otav ta'a g
lilerehandize from Rahn:note brought out at canal
rates Tame,five day. )C 11WW a,.Water at, a door, above Mona'.

.1 II 11011/NSON a EU itt./IAI,rnyl7 141 South Charlet, at. Canto-tor*
PIONEICJI Th.ANISPORTATION LINE,

IS4B.
BETWEEN BALTIMORE ANDPITTBEIVROU137- Time, 6 days. ,Z,IIMerchandise tronsponed at Canal rates.

FORSYTH& DUNCAN,Agents,Water streetiaurghFRAMEY MARSHAL eta47 401MM. oft
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TRANSPORTATION.
•

ngic.D, PARKS A. Co..'PACKET LINE.

a2k IS-18. • P 4
Ilk-A I 4.ti CI.InFLAN LINK rta W A,•\N ALL4IW. Copt. Ford.

t WEAN earn M att.,
We above Parke. leave Bette, dap.ftnandaraeareitttrdi and •rratenem notorntog atM arr., wizere thr, ttottnent ertth tten Mail Si..rtfor

Ak•on and rvetatni rrlvo tg at 'mach ofa... are,
• ntght °or ot tat. l'a,ketz Warrrn

: I' 11. and rrtre tti 114arrr note to tale the
crtorkttnc meanabont ,of l'ot•to,o,frFf• LEYFl NGWELL, Warren,NI IITA VI.OR. #Properrs.

HEAVER AND ERIE PACK KT I.INE.
,•I1 MII I• 1.41111 110 t..all, Packet— r snnislcr•tt.o., C•pt. Jetfrie•

roa.sueo nt. •• Poliock.•I.sa a Ezra, - Trutiv.
..

.. Pin-runts. " Brown.
boo,sbore new and•plendol Pitotengee Pack at• b•ee

toriciad ',lconic between REA VKR AND b:RIKrun rcrabarly daring the salmon—Orli' 10 01,11
!rn r KM' every monting at ao'clock. and one leav-
ing beaver a•ery evening. inanartmtery alter the n't•
ssi the steatoliosi tehtgan from PittsburghTit" arc new and coutionahly furotobed. andwr. rub through w luny hour, Pla.Senllvr• to •nSpool. on lb. hakes. or to Niagara Valk, will hodthis
route the moot comfortable onal cal.:4.'ocm Ticketsthrourts pons on the lake can he procured byapps mg to ice propnc taro

REED. PARKA& C. !leaverJOHN A CAUBBEV. Act Pitt burgh.
Jac Harcrison,uffot WBatera alo n. N

d Smithfield ma.AGENTS'
l• NI Read. Erse. Pa.
C C Wick, Greenville, Pic.NlTitrlandand lung, theBend, I'.,
I lays & Numb, Shaepaburgh. Pa,IV C Alidan,ftrimit.PR,D C Mathews. Pulaskt. Pa:RtV Cunningham. New Cunt, Pa pcl

MERCHANTS' WAY FREIGHT LINE.
7;19L-121, /648. ntifa.

1,1V7,11.0111,117.T1LiN.P0RT,,T10N.t7W.411.8.041111713 ',;-.1.:;:.' ,'..t .-,"01:;V 2",: 5.7'.':.4%,",7.',1,',7,;„'d"0h.nZ," .. 1 d7,1:
tur.lt

Th.4l-tue wiu formed exclustvely for the special se-ronooodatton of the way lousiness The pt0p„,,,,,,,tnaaktol for the very 'therm' patronage they have re-ceived during the Inv two years, would re•peetially in-tro" rhea friends tool the public that they are nowsoilbetter prepared to deity, amain at any point on theCanal and Rail R. ad, with promptness and dispatch
7110711•70.

PICK WORTH WOODS, JAMFN A I.on E.GEORGE nuSULK JOHN MILLER t Co.AGENTS.
Pickworth A Wt.odn, Johnstown.
John Wier. llothrtay.hurgh.
C A Al'Anulty A Co, canal boron. PotsburghRrYtrarwars—Ptsburgh—Stuttl i A. Ntnelatr, J h JNe lkvitt;I: k. 1 IlShonnbercer; Fl Robinson rk Cc; RMoor, Ihsgeleyh. !Omar; John Parker, Win !whiner ACo; llr P Shoenberger.

Jell/-

Penneylv•rtla Canal & Rail Road 11C.x.presayast Paoket Line,
• 1..7•=3 1848. iMMFROM FITT:MUGU TO 1411RA0E1.1.11/A a. BAL.Ti MORK,

(Exclutivel) for itwougrrsam reopecifully drinnd ihni thi• tinrI will tothfrielife running oil the Cgd licit. and cowliner throughout inn tenon.
The hoot. are or*, mid Of thirtertOreln•n, with el,.lartrett enninn, which will give ;treater thrt Thecar. ore the latent conetruction.

eolat
A boatwill always be in port. and are iequested to call and eaaratni. their.before engagingp.sage eleewhere.

(Fare only nine dollars through.) One ofthe boats 01thin Line will leave the landingl, lopp.oute U it liaiel.corner o( Nenn !treat and Canaevery nightat nineThan 31 days. For informal...l.applyat theOlbee, Monongahela)lowa, or to D I..h:FA:II tr. Cohey Canal 88.41/1.
Il=l

Passenger and Remittance Office.IIAN/IDEY & t1). commae w hunt pewee.,froin nny pen of Englund, Scotland otWalesupon the moot liheral terms, with thentnanctusdity and aticnuon to the wants and com-fort of ertuatgrants We donutallow .r passengers ithe robbed by the /admin. scamps that ode/. the see.ports, as we take charge of them the moment they re•portthemselves, and ace to them well twit, nn.i ,14,wpnith theta venlinut nny down.° iti,t snipsWe say dm. tearlessly, as we defy of ourpus.ger. to. show that they were detained hours by usLlverpool, whilst thousands of others were detainedmonth,unul they could be scot in same old croft, nt a0,2,p rote, which too frequently proved their colims.We amend to perform our contracts honorably, cos,what it may, and not act as was the case last season,with ether of6cers,—who either performed nut all, ofwheo it suited their convenience.
Dratu drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from Li to

""

JOSHUA ROBINSON,European and
or aArenc,FM lanai, ono door below Wood,

MISCELLANEOUS.
SAL TIMM

GINSENG PANACEA!
To THOSE SUFFERING WWII DISEASED
/ LUNGS—The tuapeceedented success which kw
nended the Inc of the

GINSENG PANACEA

M Dig A --

A FTMIA, on DIFFICULTY orlinrxrcoNo.—
zt Tbia dimes. is amedi.y • pinaiOnn* coortrac-!fon of the aiz cells; It is eery tietadialmost CU.tug mama/lon. DR. 13•:WWFBEIVS P ACEA is theonly certain cure.

ElanrHoarseness can be entialy camd bin *ennui of Dr:
etseva Panacea.10.1 the variousforms which irritation of the Imp es-

some,. ban induced the proprietor againto call amen-
hon to this

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The rhanoable weather which marks oar fall and
wooer month& m always a fruitful aoarce of

• • • -
Catarrh, or common cold, which, if neglected, will

termmate in Consumption, Is effectually relieved andeared by Dr. SweimacrV Panacea. -.

Bronchitis, if unchecked, will agractaaq lead to
Bronchial Consumption, bat a timely use of Dr. Sweat-seer Panaceawill effectually cum it.,

lodantritation of the Tonstls or &ire Throat. —nit&lecture often leads to serious consequences from nee-
loot, such as Ulceration of the throat. Do the Ent
tom. Dr Screctser's Panacea should be procured and
mad freely.

COLDS .AND COUGHS.
Theee, if neglected, are but the precursors of that fell
loatroyer,

COSUMPTION.
The question, then. hot; Shall tee nip the destroyer to
the bud' how shell we get clear of our coughs and
olds! is vital Importance to the public.

TIIF. REATEt-ONLY REMEDY•

&ightand Colds find a sovereign remedy inir:Bareeter's !snare..
arid be found ,11 the Glitseng Panacea. In proof ofthts
we have (noun ume to time publlahedthe certifteate• of
looms of our best known r inserts. who have erpen-
coned its curativepower's These. with amasa of tes
timouy from all pert*of Ate coumry,—from

NELDICAL 111.EN 01, THE FIRST STANDING,
NI no of the Gospel. tee.. together with copious noi
lees front the

.- - -
Pneumonia Naha—A ver7 fatal disease, resulting

from a violent cough and eold ma a debilitated or brow
keu down constitution, aged persons eresubject to it.—
Dr.itureeter4 Panacea should be used on the first
.rfflowrao, whichare a cough or cold..

Night Sweats.—This debilitating complaint will meet
with a timely check, by using Dr Ssoletsees Pommela.

Consurnpuort—lfon the fast appearance ofcousamp-
tive symptoms, which are a pain to duo side and breut,
ntric th or spitting ofblood, Sweelser'sPanacea is
tree urea, no danger needbeapprehended.apprehended.Wlienthe Lungs, the Windpipe, or bronchial Tubes
become clogged up with phlegm soas to impede respi-
ration or breathing, Dr. Sweetser's Pammem, widen in
• powerful Expectorant, should be taken according ta
the direction..

JOURNALS OF THE DAY
Ire have entombed tit pamphlet form, and may be had
Faunof any of our agent. throughoutthe country.

HUNDRULS- OF WYTTLES
have been used In this city.

THOUSAND:4 AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throughout the Unto4l Sousa wad Canada, and are eha
(tug. any man tolio outaSINGLE INSTANCE Inilnensa—This distrecnr epidemie, se pmeelent

our clunale, is speedily c by Dr. Swimmer's Pans-which. when taken sccordtng to directions, and be-
fore the tuner had become fatally chaorgamsed, it Ilea
ever failed to

Price Stper twills, or six battles far es.
.For sale by WM. JACKSON, 6D [marry at, sign o.

he big boat novSisly
. .

FIEFFAT A PERFECT CFEE.
%VII ,. then. need the uitlicted hesitate! it by resort to
t•ie mi.-rublenoiorums. gotten up by nit • own individ-
uals u ler the itcsumed name of mine ce own.: phy-
stelan, and puffed intonotoriety by ceruheote.
song equally unknown! Whilst a medicine of

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY

To the Riledlama Profession and Public.
ISECKER'S FARINA, now in ti•e'at the Hosrutal•
1.1.. Asylums. and other public establishments, and

recommended by some of the most distidgnished Irby-
sistane and chemists, as an article ofdiet for children
•nd invalids, much superior to arrow rapt,sago, e
far more strengthetunsr, pleasant to the male, anal easy
of diiestion. Put up in 24 ih. hoses of half lb. ps.rs,
each accompanied with printed directions for cooking,he.

Ig to be had, whose voucher. areat home,—our neigh.
bore,—along ofwhom 0 hoe

SNATC,FIRD FROM THE. OR AVE.
In onler that thug invaluable medicate me} be placed

withal the reach of the poor the well the nch, we have
pat the price at

ONLY FIFTYCENTS,
Liming, in his Agricultural Chemistj, ro. 49, Phil. ed

observes:
hilt one half the moral coot of cough medrcanes. at to
for mile by Our agents lit nearly every townand village
over the west, who are prepared to give full inform.
non relative to it Proprietor,

Broadway, Cincinnati,Ohio

“Children fed uponarrow-root, *slap, or indeed anykind ofamylalaceous food, which does contain ingredients fitted for the formation of bones and muscle.,become fat, and aconite much asmosioimr, their limboappearfull, but they do notacquire strength, nor aretheirorgan. properly developed.”In the anslyeis of the Fume made Icy Poor- Reid ofNew York, among other constituents, - be gives 13 percent of glutton and albumsm and remarks that dueclaims of the Farina upon the Medical Profession and
the public will restupon tie containing in the glunenand albumen, v-egemblefibrins and other nitrogemzedbalms not found in arrow root or Mulder substances,and which modern chemistry has poirimd out aa hemsnecessary to the formation of himisti fibre, and bymeans of which nature make. up ,for the constantwe an, that take. place In the human Indy. Por salewholesale or retail, by R 55 SELLERS,eeplB 57 wood et

ALLEGHENY VENITIAN BLIND FACTORY
JOHN A. DROWN,

4__- TAKES thia methodto Informhis friends
and the public at large that hot Factory in
now in full operation, on the west side of
the Diamond, Allegheny, whore a co..
stant supply of Blinds, of venous colors

5=4 and qualities.areconstantly kept on hand.
oleo. at No 5 Wood at. Pittsburgh, at J &

Phillips' oil cloth ittarelOOM.
Veinliun Shut ternmade to order in the best style
Rhode repaired at the shortest nonce.

13—llls Blinds will be put up without any addl.
ttotial exprnse. so that they can be removed in a ram
mem in cone of fire or for washing.and without the aid
of a *mew driver r)l-dryykwi amI)S
VLF:GANT PREFIVIERN" Zre—lfarrePs F-au Divine
rj de Verrill fur renderingthe skin son and beautiful.

Hauer* celebrated N)niptli Soap.
Hanel s Indian Vegetable Hair Oil. for gradually

darken lig the hum end promoting its growth
Bartel • Liquid Harr Dye. for changing red or gray

hair lo a beautiful brown, black orchestnut color.
/Imre]

• Fan, Lustral Hair Restorative, for producing
a Innunant erowth of hair

Hsu& • radios Enid
lima,

• Deptimury Powder, for removing Rupert.
on• hair.

IlanefsRose Tooth Paste.
Hauer* Chinese or Pehian Toilet Powder
/Inners, I unveiled Shaving Cream.
Hauer s elegant Extracts of venous fragrantflowers,

for the h•ddkerelilef, togetherwith a turas assortment
01 fine Perfumery, lust reed and for mile by

Nultems lealgerve6 • • •

IT is a great satisfaction toas to be able thewpublicly
to announce, that the great denwrid for oursupetiriorend aplendid preparaon, of our `PAIHILY MEDI.CINES," far exceeds our most sangaine expectations,particularly our Indian Expectorant and ComponanCarnithauve Balsam, which for beauty ofappearance,

auperionty of mgredienta, and the, compounding ofthem, together with the immense disparity In the sireof our bbules over any othera—.the beautiful and orna-mental engravinga, and the lute displayed In the pat-ting of them ap, is a farther incitement to the purchen-
er. And as many ofmy old friends who knew me("H. Gewvics Lovarn,") when In the employment of Dr.D. Jaya, Inow beg leave reepecifelly to ittforta themthat I am one of the firm of LOUDEN & Co , No. P 4Arch street, below Third, Panay where I.haUbe happy to see them; who, aided by ' brother, aregular graduate ofthe "Philadelphia. College of Phar-
macy," make, put up, and compound, with our ownhands, every article comprising one "Family Meth-as,, no: Indian Expectorant. Compound Cameos-m, Compod Tome Verraduge, West LathanRundle. Pills, and Oriental Hair Topics.

We further beg leave to remark, (and are do It withconfidence that cannotbe shaken) that we have d4.covered and made an improvement. on our ChiedualHair Tome, that far exceeds any thing ever offered tethe publm. (live ua a call at No. 64 ARCH street.
Our terms alone are an inducernen; and we are suedof the result_ atigH3ta

II A I'AHNE.,II)CFC & Co,
co, leo & wood. d.o cor dth k wood %Is

THE STAR OF THE WEST

*VENITIAN BLIND MANUFACTORY
Fissit aideoft!, Diamond. vrhere Ventrian
Blinds of all the different sizes and colors
are kept on hand or made to order she
the latt and at approved Kllfril faith.
ions, m&honest noticeand on the moe

the cheap Boaton roll or split Blind Transpa-
rent;mite' ai.d Paper Curtains m all the didetent aloes and
;miter", on hand and Inc sale low foreman. Old Veni•

11i.ods paintedover end repaired, or taken in part
pas tarot for new kt vELT, l'ro'pr.

II—A2 work done with the brat material and
wmramansnip, and warranted to please the most fa.
t,dions

A,egheny city. Aug. It, 1,48.

LITDROPATILIC ERTABLISICKEIMT,
ruthurvarsou, stave:ace , ea.

D 4. EDWARD ACKER. takes this means of re-
turning his thanks to hi. friends and the publicfor the extenalve patronage he has received, and of in-

forming them that he ho. latelyerected a large and
well constructed building for the exclusive purposesof his WATER CURE ESTABLISHMENT, at tut oldlocation, at Phillipsburgh, Pa_ on the Ohio over, oppo-
site the steamboat landing at Beaver, when hats readyto receive patientsas boarders. and treat them on fly-dropadoe pnomples. In addition folds' long expen-d, the great 10re,,, which has heretofore at-tended his treatment of patients committed to his care,.he hal now the additional facilities afforded by an eattenenre building erected expreuly forthe purpose, con-
tainingcommodious and airy moat, •Lati tied up withevery neocuary apparatus for bathing, d
tenni', the treatment to the utmost bedefil and comfortof the patient. Phillipsburch is a most delightlbl and
healthy •Illage, easy ofaccess by steamluats,and af-
fords. fine and wholesome water. Dr. Acker &seamsthou afflicted pwrsonirlsho may place themselves un-der his care, that every attenuon abet! be paidto theircomihrt, vied, an •••arance attheaUbilthaa.allaenefils
In bederhe points with confidence to the has-
deed. who have been permanently cured at hie estab-lishment. The Water Cure leav•• no udurious effectsbehind, a I. WO oftenthe case with thawwho have
been 'mated an theold rt stem. It remOveo, the dissase, invlortrs thsten.protectfront the danersident tot elt•ange•e oyy the n weather.sere•te. a naturalaid active appetite, and imparts vigor to the dige-•14••powers. Terms of treatment and boarding reasonableFor further partmulara inquireat the establishment, oradd,.., the proprietor at Phillipsburgla

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
1.40. 9UURI.IfiRi 61.1P, NEW YORK.

I 11 ft CS P. FIELD offers for sale at the lowest
%anilinewren.' prices, a very. extensive •ssort.
of P A PLIt. comp..., every powaile variety,

air.t wit lo itirwants or ransoMers.n all seen°. aft
eitontry. taper or Oil kinds matte to Order at .Lon
not :e

1 emeltof PRINTING PAPER u moonily lame.1,,h Is tot very •uperwr qualm
PAPIIII RIAKItit B IRATRZRIALIS

of cvrrg ..evrnntom. stooor.ed and kept corat.tly ee
. x Frit,ng, ,re Cloth. Four-drawl, Wire.

ng UJ:ramsrtne,Twtoc, at ,
RAGS 4C .••a•g. Bale Rope.l Hopp. Bairns c..

P, T, .r u,ll the 'hest pyre .13 Cash wail
n•k. •J1.41

EMEERIBM
maentne. yawn he hatobtuned a patent

t.tncrer. to pl‘e parehaaers •a-rPtan guarameethat
apt ar...nronar, and ain re... Mo. and wet Wan.la•
,r tn,,,,r nnonnure or dartgonena than any Lab-
•r mar(( 1.43, maid .upenor telltire•n. glue,. more Liral•le //I f••ry rrm,ech each bnck
h•hnc•nh,ectre inr••Lire of ver, Una. and

h•nasortm arna, 3l eurinre elrein cdont,

MiNiNEMM
flasopplarA :urru.civ., tor ihnt

..,•14114 ilstLthunur, front hrlet. or superior nartl
aud sold brtet, ran otiuru. Meru.

19AAC GREGG.
1,111,151.0 u

IN•11.1.1A 541101./.:1. H. H. RYAN. ISAAC I'd.
.."1:s1,1-11L /MIN II MI /12RISC1S. haying as-

.lned hems. Yee together Under the at) to anti.fitlet.o• Itntey Hyan A. Co tor the ntanularrure or Moral
, r), and an their type to altogether mode toy couch,
nery the to en at lAnart 51 Stager. one of the firm,
the 4ca: confidentthat he oder .Inure perfect •rtiele

tt oe and ;lauch tower . than any heretofore
uttered .1, Mr. Uttnmed States, an rated art now ready to till
wort, tor Ma aanse

A:I onlers odum..ed to ST ho,ey. Ry.n & co, at
their pace m I.kamond atiey. 6,tareen Wood and

. • .
Li" of newspaper., on copying tAt. ad-p-re ui 3 roortzhii. soil sending u• theft paper, will
ennilrii to 'reef,. Mei; pay in type, on ptirebuing

ume. the amount of their bill (or adveruaing.
r:dm

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY
.1-1,11‘1112.. r A.111.112.01.

ESIT.H.N LINE
Ow.. at th• Eachanga, Ba/thaora.

d sge ro
burets or Wrieeling. %rid corresponding ',auctioninsole on all isiegraphie despatches forwarded from lial-umore IS or Plusimigh. 11.

RA TO
- Ile charge tor telegraph despatch to or

from list:onto,. Pittsburgh and Wheeling, is 43 centsfor tile first ten words, and 3 rents for each additional
word

tri- N rharat is made for the address and urn
ottl thr eompletton of the Saath Wertlern Line at

Teirgraph Irmo Nlrroph,E. Tenn., to New Orleans, des-
r. u I,r forwarded to NI rmpina by dna route, and

msned for New l/rleans. ell
.

The Allegheny Cemetery.
4 T the •nnual tueung of the Corporator, held
I the Sib tn.., the followtng persona were unto
mousl, re-elected lanagers for the ensuing year.

TIIUNLAS M. !WWI', President.
JOIIN
J IQa. t 111 YTIIEPA,
NATIIANIFILMOLAIM
M'llann/N M'CANDI.E.Ser,
.I,IIIN 11. Sill/ENLIKILGER,IAALE, R. raPF:F.I2,

1 FININIT, Jr, Secretary andTreuurer
The annual statement prevent.' the effarra of the

Company so very prooperous cooduton. Theiroffice
in the easy or No 37 Weer street. jolt
D 'l.l CABIN El I.llittARI, ror nenoots mod'families—TM. work consists oftwenty volumes,and mas. hoe hundred&fluent subject, illustrated
witsWO engraunga, It aan sunning original aeries,
reeently written and completed by S Goodrich, au-thorof Peter Parley'. Tales, and sa designed to mght.
lit. in a popular Meta, Select khographte, ancient and
modern, the wonders and cunouttas of History. N..
tare. Art, lecture, and Plakturphy, mob the predict&dune. of lire

The price per Vol t.75 cents, each containutg about
:r.o, pages, 12 mo, or $lO per st. For sale by

c..42 Ft HOPKINS, Apollo tlutldings, 4th It
liardwnre.—Cheaper than Eveel

lll.A LOAN & CO, Importers and Wholesale
Li Healer. to Hardware, Cutlery and Saddlery, No
I. Wood street, above Filth. have now in storea very
cheap and wcll selected stock of Hardware, intywirted
1111, the decline of prices in Europe, and whlch they
aredetermined to sell correspondingly low. Merchant.who hove been to the habitofgoing East. art particu-larlyrequested to rall and look through our stock, a.
we confidently belteve they will lava thou expencea

ct 4

JLOT it‘k ; 4.2;11,141. 1/nkitic l hl;ep sEClintorka, No 71 Fourth
5 ps ea cup Zphy carpet, new style ,

10 do du Olio log. do do, Kuno very elegant
3 du do do do '-do do
5 do cot. do do do or low .. YO cents,5 do do Ven. do rich style,
1 ease or Thompeonville rugs, unsurpassed in style

Perrot. purchs.tsig f
or dwellings, hotels and steam.

boats would du well by calling and cannoning our
sleek before purchasing elsewhere. I

ORIGINAL 4/30LIVAR BRICKS.'
IL, Xl'EttlliNCßD tudg,on a tnalofone and s, hal

millions, mime 1-.1,1,
es
pronounce this article unsur.

passed for durafidity in the construction of all kinds."
Furnaces. Prier 6.21,75 rush for loads of ID AI, guar.
anteed nine months use. Orders fora second quality
Bolivar Bricks trill he<aeratedat CM per AI, tf so de.
i red, truhout guarantee. A clock of the first quality

Is now for sale at the warehouse, q.Sloan's Wharf,' Ca-
nal Basin, by J SHAW AIACLARKN,

Kensington Iron Works

J.1)110:NIX VIRE BRICKS—The subscriber. having
been 1114.0 1/ 11Cd 'Ole Aker. by the manufacturers,

for Om sale of the colebruied -Plionui Bricks,. te.n
oow prepared to hll orders for any quantity, at R2l,
AM, per I,otlo. For the [0111.111.011 of furnaces al

all kinds, these bricks have heel; protiouoced by ram-
prte.A judgesea being superior to oil other fire bricks

in use. C A AVANuury Co, Canal Basta,
in)3o
1. IA Nil' ON JOHN qUINCY A DAlllS—Deltoered

_Ed Mat Ilth. 1,4+, at the Settes3l House of the Stith
rtrd, l'oteburght Ity U. M Ilreckennage.
Pulthtthed by JOHNSTON it STOCKTON, and (orante by all the !haltItedlerniethe etty. -

uNintir.9.—.loo hag. pnme R.lO eeffer
0 100 bait ("caul' II Tea;

11 du do
IN/ do ISIo do

bzi 1a,1214.0d lb lamp, James River Tobacco;30bog. l'epper.
1/ du Albpiee.

4IJ boleToone,'

beenAY NET ALTERATIVE.
We have informed by /Uri Ebne of arun per-

formed no her by Or. Jaym.'. Ntinirwelve, whichproves ns superiorityover every other remedy of thekind. She has been alTheted for the lair sixteen years
with Nib:CRUSES or WHITESW ELL/Ntlig, Amended
with ulcerations and enfoltanon of various banes, Bo-ring whichtime many pieces have been diacharged flowthe irontal hone of the neninm, from both bar arms,wrists and bands, and from both legs, andfrom the Ledlo.r oral bona, andfrom the right nose, besides painfulhleers on otherpans of hoe petron, whsettlnve baitedthe skill of 1.hansber of the most coilnepl phniciansofone tits—daring mist of the lame tier 'sollenngs have
beenczeruatrigand deplorable. About Weemonths
since she was induced to try Dr. Jayne'. Attentive,wthin hat had an nomishmily happy hint upon her,by removing all pain and hwelltngs, and caimans the
•Icento heal,while althea.. Wu betg.eralhealthpas become completelyrestored, so that Shenow weighs1.5 In. more than she did before .he coartnenced the useof this truly rateable prcitallon.--(sat Eve. PostFor farther information, inquirealign.Rose, No. inFmbett at, Phliade/pkta.

For sate in Pittsborgb, at the PEKIN TEA. STORE,r 4 Fe/ern at near Wood.

c.l 1:11011,11LA AND SCROFULOUS SWELL0 I NUS.—Scrotaln in all its multiplied forms
woollier in thatof Ring'. Evil, enlargements e thegtands or bones, Goitre, White Swelling., ChronicRheumatism, Leiner, diseases of the Skinor Spine,
or of Pulmoitary Consampuon, emanate from onesod the same costae, which is a pole:Wens principlemore or leo inherentin the human system. There.fore, unless this prieciple can be destroyed, no radi-
cal cum coo be edected, bat if the principle uponwhich the disease depends, as removed, a curemostol necessity follow, vie matter under whatform
We disease should manifest itself. This, therefore
le the reason why JAYSI'S ALTUISTIT'S as so tealvenally rucceedul in removing to many malignantdisease. It destroys the virus or principle fromsemen those diseases have their engin,by enteringime the circulars., end withthe bloodie conveyed
to the tawniest feet removing every parucleoldisease from the system. Prepared and sold at No.8 South Third Street, Philadelphia.Sold at the Pekin Tea Store, No. TY Fourth store.Patabargh mch3l

LADIES Who Vile Common Prepared Chalk, meollennot aware how fnightfully moutons t is tothe akin, bow coarse, kuiw wink, how sallow, )ellow,and unhealthy the skm apywars alter trues preparedchalk! Besides., it to injoriona, cornainingalargequartthy of lead. We have iympared a treamothl vegetable
article, which we call JONL'Et SPANISII LILYwurro le perfectly innocent, beingpurifiedw( alldelete norm oust wee; and it 1011.1.11.5 to the akin INral, healthy,alabaster, clear, being ohnerat the untoowe acting as a issamstm on th e aktn, making I t eonand embed,

D. Junes Anderson, Practical Cberniil of Musa-chusena. aye. "After analy.zg Jemes'a Spanish LilleWhite, I find itpooesses the men Deana* and nat.rai, as the same ume innocent white 1 over saw. Ieartaina can conscientiously recommend its ase toallwhose in require.beautifying."
010" Price IScoots a bog.
00 -Soin by WM. JACKSON,at Ms Boot and ShoeSinre,lo Liberty saes, head of Wood, at the sign of

the Big Boot.
Ladles, ladles, Pm welds/red,
When you know that youare promised-
A natural, life-like.motley white,
That Y. amll !lulluse mammon chalk,
And.look a deathly yellow fright,The theme of laughter and of talk.If yet would use a bog of JONES Ldlywhite , iwould give yourakin an alabaster yet nataral whiteand at the same time clew and improve it Sold •.JACKSON'S. tS Liberty et ?nee SS cents per hoz.

aay6
• JOHN D. MORGAN,

NO. 93j Wood street, one door south of Diamondalley, Pittsburgh., Pa

,
offers for sale. ;ILK lot ofAgx, Medicines, this. Poloist Varnishes; estlathmid Perfumery, Pone, and Domestic, to, wqoh hecalls the Intentionofdruggist!, piuet..lm and Mer-chants vistung the city, as he is determined to sell .atvery low prices, and give general tiallalaction. Goodswarranted bail cheap. Venial:l No. 1 and /I, N. Yorkinanataclure; also Japan and Black tdatbor Vastuahes, of nupenor quality. Also, White and Red Lead atprice. lower than heretofore offered. I. A Si. tdsotomtit factures Nforgan's celebrated Gogh Ekrup,whichhas given Femoral satisfaction to all in thofouring ofcoughs, ColOthboarsenesa, Influenza, Vrboopittg cough,tgoop.cte; price 1/5 owl* per bottle.iaAlso,thlorgan'sIndian Liver Pills, role cure for liner Complaint.sick headache, and all b

se
isious complaints. Nice YS ctsper.bor.

wen•
Dr. W. P. Ist*Waldo.Prom:duke Pkaater.nR. W. P. INLAND,of the Medical College bfadelphia, now ellen to the publichIndten Tog-emble Premium Plaster, the qualitiesofwhich, aftertong and tried experience, has been satiefeetonlytabliahed. To all women who may be afflicted withIh•oLapsus Uteri*or-Fallen Womb, herecommends hisplaster, guaranteeing a sore and speedy cute in theshort space of from two to thee weeke, ifapplied withrare and test—diacardtng all the comuleasinatrumentsand expensive bandage. no long in use. The be tealsconscientious In stating, inaszeuelt as he has notfailedin one ease oat of three hundred and filly-three pe-

dants.
Also for R./teams:mu and Weak Breast orBack, at-tended with pain, there is nothing to excel this PlasterIn affording reliefor effecting • cure. For wide byL ‘Vileor, corner of Diamond and Market atBraun Reiter, v Liberty and St. Clan' stv
Dr J Sargent a Federal st and Diamond, All,-g i"."Yen

d Dukcond,Jeenues & a Denman an d
ham.kl

A Challenge to the World.
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS will be pad to oee
A who will produce a .1,01 Or petal.OM atdry, that
cancel be extracted with Itou's Improved Chemical
Soap. I have the tumefaction at saymg Ia are people of
Mis place, that this article,by my own =pros worm au
.t, now sands unrivalled in ibis reentry Mr eXtreeting
areas, tar, pitch, oil, paint, or any caber pain, auto
glance, from all kinds ofgentle...et.or ladies' dathrrt;,
carpes, l.Wn cloths, Merino shawls, Indict bOlinetn,to, waMot 'Waring KAMM( Mat pure water trill not.were. Note than ono Mountain pereona in threw=parts of the reentry have told um they. would not beenhout it; If Itcoat one dollar per cake. la tryingSeep cm more than MD Navel. of light sidta, warp, id.pace., and calicoes, I have only found three pletere ofalt. two of alpseea, and four of oa which hehangedthe retort therefore before panto,/it on a lightdress try a ample of the drew firth I state Ohsthous,I am damns:M.l not to recommend h nay Ithourtat thanI kttow to besuicdy true. N IIHamPose, eat per cal, Sold, wholesale ivadby E ISELLE4ta,reWl
deal stated siWANTED Ihl TEL —SO bushels Tunothy —

„Seed, by R T LEECH, h, LID Wood n "EILOUR-100 bbls extra Rimay Flowitoeu mostfor sale by cow /OWi DLLWORTAi

NI do Inrge No:1 Mackerel; together etvnik a
ral aN•ortment of l'utatourgli manufactured artfcglna,ea.

.14/ 1e and for ea, by r &Cu,ucts Libcrtt •f__

CA R F-,IA-2ours pat reed owl for .le
E SELLERS

CAi,Ly'll 111ACi N 1.140 1A-10 c nsee luslatu ieVdstriciHz;:le
(LYY.1.,'11-10uilmjuist reed and for juats_ •

\AT 1LT.A. ,0 11. 14, mkl oAo,Leivo:.llo(r 1O,VILebDy CI
octo J KIDD & Co

ealA.7-tg—Td..LimMpripain .ar and—" sold by It
hdoElde Dad•XoltY, Watimorabiad

• Jely 19th, 11G.Mr. E. E. &am s•—• seem of duty to youand theadhetediadisces taisaddsy humble testixamby is favor of Tonelesslycelebrated Llrir 'PIM. 7 bats deist red doing eci E.ram,adhering to Daisy Crockett's maim, go au, yon erethengo ahead." Mort ofthe =ay preparntlons of empiresand swaths, Laded to the skies, ha, sank tato *Nine% noseyourLiver has ha,beenollered to the pobik. end, indxediyou they will ,terrins them .11,"as they ers joss whatespreeist One to W. Hare bras athicted with IsteseComplaint filen my youth; hare altifered much; emPloYedcomy. emosent pkpl wheat I paidmuch manor. b.,*lost much Wad. been saiajted and pbyeacked ahnoet to death,salivated 3or 6 ' time; and deafly EMILop a. ineutable. InIsGee7 was isiduced to wantur Lire,Pins, and800 IX GOTW ELL. 0, box of wlO now snement kimp so. eineof pain its the tide, IndaLI the ether symptom. the At insistII months. Your Pills anew, the besteathartie I veer usedbeim, bull, hot gripingor iris* cinch sickness at oh. atom-gin' Wier bats kept them is my storeGr h er 7 yam; sold hitudrede of b00... and have ogresbeard • sing, comphiat tittered by any out who has usedthem. They hare supersededalmost every ether yell in dosseighborhood, and is • abort tints will banish Minn all.
•
"

. •. to l pereora ningwhether Err Liar Catnalant orel Raious Affrateedoos pIh yme-
ar,

nder that for ettperior Caktoxl or the Moe Ptll Raper,fitIATTIN—Ls then are other Pills WWI!. tptotl. ' ieCAL., Lira PRIe,pavan lobo mat the GEN UlNEshooldask inbad take ottollatr than those prepartoiand add by ItE SELLERS, No 57 Wood-ot hale.= Thad .od Fourtharea.
%Li by Dr. CA.., lift Want, D 111 Cum, likeselycity.

Hydropathy, or thettr-at•r (fore.1-)04--roa HENJ. W. hIORILIS returns his snimara4.." thanks to the ciusens of Pittsburghand AllegFenycity for the very liberal support and encouragement hehareceived within the lass no mcmdia That the Wa-ter cure should acquire suck celebrity, to neitherorange nor mysterious.when it is considered how greata-number of cases of every variety of diseases, 0000acute and chronic, have been cured by a miliciousof it. Lu Germany, where it onmuated, am thousandfileworst eases, that were given up by the most skil-ful physicians of Europe as incurable, were cured bythe immortal Prim:mix, the founder oldie ‘Vater Caro.InEngland, Francabe and America, thousands of hope-ess cases have en cured by it. and the numerousHydropathm establishments sow in successfal opera-non in the United States, speak volumes in favor of theprance.
be. Ml.ris having permanently established himselfin the city of Pittsburgh, three doors southwest of Ir-win's alley, on Penn street, is now prepared to take anumber of boarders and them them at his houseandthose who prefer bung treated at Meth own dwellings,will be punctually and faithhilly intended. He trt

consulted at his office from 1 o'clock nil 3 P.M., andfrom 7 to In in the evening.
N. IL—Every variety of bath. made use of in heWater cure, both for ladies and gentlemen, can be ob-tained at the Athenreum, oa Liberty street, when theyhave been recently erected for the express use Ily-dropaduc paueate, and where every attenuon will be(iron by the polite and attentive proprietont
aplatthn

Grelet English Remedy.
• VOR Coughs, Colds, Amanitaand Consumption! TheGREAT AND ONLY ELLNIEDYfor the cure of theaßove diseases, is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OFLIFE, discovered by the celebrates! Do. Buchan, ofLondon, Engld, and introducedinto the tinned Statesunder the imme diate superintendence of the !nye tortThecorsendinary success of Om medicine, yncure of Pulmonary diseases, warranu the ScanAgent in wilicitingfor treatment the worst possi e ea-ses that eon be found in the comnrunity —cases al so.relief in vain from .y 01 the common remedies oP theday, and have been given up by the most distinguishedphysicians as confirmed and incurable. The liumpri-
. has cured, and will cure, the most desperateofeases. It ix no quack nostrum, buta etandard Eng-lish medicine, ofknown and emahluhed efficacy.Every family in the United States should be suppliedwith Boehm'. Ilangeal. Balsam ofLife, notonly tocomiteraut the eoneumpuve leaden.. of the casein.but to be used as a preventive medicine in all oasesadd., coeighe, voting blood, heal in the sole andchest. Iniultion end wirencla of ungs, broehitia,difficulty of brewing, hectic lever, nightsweats, emul-ation and general debility, asthma ineluensa, whoopingcough andcroup.

Sold to large bottles, at SI per bottle, with direc-tions for the restoration of health.
Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and Ameti-

eui certificates, andother woodmen, .bowing theun-merit.qualled mets of this greet EnglishRemedy, may beobtained of the Agents, gYatuimusly.For sale by A FAIIIITOCIL k. Co., corner of
et and Wood and Wood and Gth ets. 'nerd
DLL. JA TIME'S CAJ3.21 1/IPATIVE BALSAMLi RUM the Rev ASASHINN, a well known and popr in Clergymenof the Protestant b 1ethodiel ChurchThe undersigned hamg beenafflicted during Mahan1•111I.Ce with a disease or the stomach, sometimes pro.daring great pain in the stomach for tenor McMahon'swithout Intermission, and uter .having need variousretried..with little elect, we,furnished with a bottle
ofDr IIJayne's Carminative Linleam. This he used ac-cording to the directions. mad found Invariablythat thismedicine caused the pain to abate in three. or four min.ides, and in fifteen or twenty minutes every uneasysensation was entirely quieted. 'lee medicine wiuat
terwarde used whenever indications of the approach ofpolo were perceived, and the pact mail thereby prevent-ed. the continued to use the medicine every eveningand sometimes in the morning, and in a few weekshealth was so far restored, that the sufferer was reliesedfrom large amount ofoppressive pain. From experience, therefore, he man confidently re.mtith•d UD Jaynes Carminative Balenna as a salutary medic infor diseases ofthe stomach and trowels. A triflN NDAllegheny eity,yy3lFor sale in Fittaburgh et the PEgaN That STOR79 Fount street, near Wood, and also at tberrrogStore of 11 F ECU W•EITZ. Federal street. Alice:use,

Purity You. mood.
Last and do-nog:

wah scrofulous complatut in ray legs,andhadverely beenfor some months under the care of phyuctans Theysod dry case almost incurable, and they could dabut halefor ate. I wm nearly helplem hotwith theaid of crutches could with difficulty get about In Maylast, I purchasedof you, and commenced maul BoneTOLI 8, 10/1,11.111.1.1.. Alloy the use or two bonito, theewes commenced heahng, and 1 laidaside my crutch-es, umnig only • fun I dispensed with my cane, anddt the end Of Cie fourth, was et Mln metal all dayin shearing sheep. In all, 1 used five bottlee. Thescrofula and sores have all healed upand since last11canner I have seen no appearance of the disease, bathave connnueel, andam now, iu the most perfect health)I state with confidence, hoping that others may be bet,Mined in thesame way, that the Sarsapartila sold byyou, lam been the mema and the only meatus ofedict.utg the core . CO.II...:i6ELJUS J. RODE.mdisw
-

B. g.FAJ&ESTOCK
co, from Pwood ats:le.7l;o7o-ide7WOod7klrfus

FINE PE,R.PIEIIItERY
Cream de Amanda Amere'. for shaving;Crewe a la Rose, tor shavmg;Almooae Cream, do;

Superfine Hoag., en Porcelain wands,Elegant scent bags, perfumed withLavender, Anglo-terre
Resound powderpairs, ofall patterns;En...est toilet boxes, conuuning mignon extractsfor the hanOtembief; a seem bag,and toilet soaps, sea.able toy presents.
Persian, or Chinese powder;
Inc an 'VIVIANO hiuroil,Scar's oil, m fancy or C0...A wrapper., (rose scent.ed);
Joees'Soam Nymph Soap; Rose Lipsalve;Shell seas; Scida soip; together woo a greator Pdrlidd.7: oist received; for sale by :

ty

neld
B AFAUN :1-IViCli & cocor GM A vi• • • • •

Pulmonary Hanna..
FSSILS. REED & CUTLER-1 feel m", IIn. owe to my fellow creatures, to sts gomg,g,„more reszeting your Vegetable Palmy 13„,,,g,„7.Since Ifi the Velum ven years ro,the happy effect of which I the pot so account fhave had *emend severe eOrnplalnte tat attack. „, mylungs, one afew days e, and egg, instance Ihave used the BMus al oneOmwith 'complete sad perfectallee6s. It has effected relief aad cure tn a very fewday. It is certainly •son medl.eina I do not knowthat itwill cure a fixed ConanrYptiOn, hae itt I believwill be in many eases • perchance, and prevention mhence than cum I do therefor e, for the love of toy fel-low men, earnestly mecums-ad the use of thisRolm,W all puthelmoncomplants. I

lay hie to this ay.Boston June 16, '46. 131:AlA611N PARSONS., IFur sale by B A Pultnest.k, & Co, center first andwood andalso corner wood and nib. mISQ ELLER'S IMPERIAL COUCIII SYRUP.—It has0 power locum! Permute:ea, Feb. 14, tor.R. E. Sommo—My wife has for year. been
n.,

to a d.streatang cough., mcompsitied with asthma, forthe mire of which sou used different cough remedies,and had Weteduof the most emineut physicians inEngland, buall washnavoll. By chance I beardol your Impertal Cough Syrup, end was tnduced to buya bottle for Walt altbAugh I had no belief thatanythingCould remove bet complautt. To my great w.p.m.",two doses gore her Immediate relief. She is at tamestroubled with • magh, but two teaspoonful of Syrupalways stops it. 1.1 smafted, alter a trial of three orouts .tors, this Seller's Cough Syrup is the best tough:Milo tun I bare ever Med either in the Old or NewWort,/
venFamoorma,ShWard, city PmebuThe above, certifietcate should imlaceof all whorgh.

aretroubled moth cough orasthma, to give the Syrua tri-tt. t mop be bed for 23 tents nboulle, at Wedrugstore of
wood stE SELLERS 6'7Bold by DrCasnl, 6th

R
ward, and D cum, Alls-Ihmty city.

Patent Block Illprlag Tram,EWLT IN the refiefadd PermanentVI Cara of 11EILNLfi or IIUrrUltk. paged to allmom)
rbe aoperior claarsof this Tram e..caaak the coat-lamb so eau with which it may be worn. The pad ofwood being neatly balanced on springs, ytehis pre..sure ca any part of it,and thosongbly adapts Itself tosay noveMent made by me wearer. it can be Wornrettbout intern...ma, omit sure ts offceied. The sub-umben have made arrangementsfor the manulactursof these valuable Trallse.k, in r superior aryls., in I'M lydelpa,a, and have them now it's sale at their °Bice, No.ithfsald et. near /Stith, Pittsburgh.

WATT,twin D. W . KAUFFMN,

SELLERS' VERMIFEGE—“Sopertor to any I haveever toed.”
&moms Tr.. Fayette county, Pa. March 4, 'inMr. R. 1.1 Schhtaw-Ihereby cooly 'that I have twedyour Varantoge mmy trimly, and belleve equal, ifnot superior to ally I have ever used_ I gave to mit ofmy etilltiren one dose, which a/polled aboutMr Vitoria*

WoodyPrepared and sold by R SELLER.", 67 Woodtuatur at_Soldby Dr Cease', 61.1. Ward; Lt Al Curry, Ailegueny;J Sawn, Temperancevt/le; and P Drava. Law-reneeville. criy4
QYBINGES--1. usortmeut Ann reed andfor sal6.,7 by nay 3 JKIDD & Co

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,PUIDJAMID DAILY, CRI-WLEKLY k WEEKLYdlcr4 Gown Batlitiugs,3d wen the Post
• RATES OP ADVERTIOING.One insetwoo of [Shoe. , or less" .........80 OOTwo itote/Doriwithoutaleratiom 0 isTbrea

.....I 00Chu, Week "

I SOToro Wools ,•" SOThree "
.."

Otte Month, 00
Two " 00
Three " 00

Longer advertisements to
1[21110'.r :

••• 17.1.One squaze,6 months, without alteration.... Ci°
" 12 " .4 lb 00Each additional eqoare for 6 months, ..-

—• b °(),.
" "

12 10 00" ••

"

0102 Bq.ara, 6 smooths, renewable at plesnare, lb 00
" " 12 i. .. ~ r. 20 00

Each additionalNesse for 12 tooaaba 10 01:1
Two aquares, 6 Months, re'w.bl..t O w'''. 30 °I)
Bach additiumalsquare, 6 months, ..........8 00
tans./ Oa Tal-witIZST IN DAILT /Atlas.One square,. 3 iesentous. .....•.81 60
" " comb additional i55erti0n,........... .T 7

■Df.Zfl CARDS
Fire lines or lees, one year,.... 6 00

six months,......... 6 00
000 year, daily & weekly, 10 00

•, me months " on
•iiVIIITIIIIXINTS IZ ',hum MA2III.

For 7.0 Lulea, ar less, One intertlon, 50
Twa, ~0 73

••Three , "
imss 100

•• Three months, ...5r.... aisosix 6 01
"

" Twelve

vvsi.eizamstrozars-sose,tdOll4Xrall3 AND P112311.81111110 UNDER-
emelt od.Panataest Elttelatr meets,ocposnatke.arehange-tfatel,entranceon Penn street,Ivey intone their (finals .tbs thatguy are prepared to fartdebrandadend to .aatlnthe lineof Undertakers. Aura). on hand a large as-sonment of teddy madeColfam, covered, lined and fin-Abed to thelrery bestmanner all aortaand stagareadymade Slimed* offin aned,Cetabrielaand =atm, and all•.see cycle in approved Kyles. We keep a large as

toriment oforal e nod blank, canon, silk andkid Glove..able for pall 'bearers and mourners, crape, caps, cal-lus, and every. tame necessary for dressing the dead,and on reasonableterms, as we parehste ad one goodsot the Eastern aloes. Alaqsilver plates for engnvinglily flume and age. We hale aspleadal rte,, benne endhlncen, sad any noracer of the best carriages EveryMom attended to promptly and nautically. oc*ty
•

BENN ETT & BROTH ER,FERSSWA RE hi fiNUFACTBir4miragham,lnear Pllttitour•ga,j
URERS,

Warehouse, No. L37", Woof! street, rillaburg
.-. A WlLLconatantly keep on hand a mid wort-mum of War •f lac0 our 011111 =OOl tare, anddaperiorqualny. Waolnsaia and cotultr7 Ster•Ghana re.apectfully are erdl and ezarume for thrzena/ae, an am are determined to sellcheaper than has 0.0/btfOTO bee. Offered to the pub-iic. •
ID- Orders sent by mall,accompanied by the cubcay reference, wtll be, promptly attended tn. feb•

P. hlecvaha. _

Jaw. F I.eemaFLINT GLASS ILISTABLISEIRIENT.VTULV&Nr & LEDLIE manufacture and keep eon.atantry on hand Cat, Moulded and Plain PllntGlassware, In all ila enriches, at their liTarchouse en,aer of Market and Wetter streets, Pinahurgh.Our Works .continue in fall operation. and we are1,011.8.11,1 y adding to our stock. which enabler as to MIorders withpromptness. Purchsxrsare re vectfellyiced to call and examine prices and terms.anyludl y

COACH MAKING.FROM the very liberal encourage
• 4-w Meru the eubscriber has received cur.

be hes located himself in Allegheny"es ,rjour • has induemi him to take a loner, for
term of years, on the property he no

occupies, in Beaver street, lonnedintely foist& thePresbyterianChurch. From the long experience in th.
above heinous and a desire I.please, he hopes to roc ritand receive a share ofpublic pationagc.Now on handand finishingto order, Rockaway . Bugpea, open and top Ruggles, and every descripoonCarriages made to order, from seventy.five dollars t.englabunsret IseP3...dill JOHN ROOTH

AIIyFACTUREJ) AND LEAP TOHACOO..11. HEALD, fiIiCIENOR Cs Co, 41 north water at, and16 N. wharves, PhiPa, offer for sale on accommodating
terms, 6000 pkg. Manufactured Tobacco, <ollllstillg of
frounds, halfpounds, A's, W., 17a, 16't, 120 s and Ira,
lump.; Pt, 6`. and d's plug,and LT. Ladle& Twist, inwhole and half boxes, ofthe following approved brand.,

James II Grant, Osborn & Etragg4
Gantt & Willtams, A Cnbaniss,S Jones & Son, firDonald,
Webster Old. J Thomson,
James Thomas, Jr. A IIAnmstead,J Thomas & :Son, Landhom & Armistead,J PCoates, J M Cobbs,
Gentry & Royster, 1 A Clay,Id A Butler, C A Hall,Green Hall, Wm Dawson,
Pearl & Norwood, 1 S Blackwood,
Nath Page, IB C:dut i.trnde li.ettry,W II Vaughau,
Ports= Robinson. Russell & RobtnnondKelm, Robinson & Co. Seth Halsey,R Metcalf, JohnEnder,Lawrence Lower, .1 Robinson,
Gray & Gray, B II Turner,RJamteson, York Itlrtute,
II H. Branch. —ALISO—

Havana LoafTobacco, vcraspors and filters;Yam do do
Cumfuegos do do do
St ./ago de Cuba do do doSt Domingo do do doloom & Guidon do, pun fine, do
Maysville do do do
Kentucky various grades do do
Vtranua Leaf. stumble for martufacrurrag and export;Spanish Seed Leaf, Penn* Conneeueut andOb.;

tcrinta Scraps, sweet; Gellman Pipes; Pupaheads;
Seo•ch Snort- Boer° and bladdersi) DI Ilea':
tonua Ban, Havana bitso; Otm Rm.; IktladluttCalabria

A,'. ho PHILADELPHIA, my IS

Tgreate.ttand- be-st-Zerietyeverolicied In Ihm city
.1. before—made on the most approved Eastern plans.•
and most fashionable Eastean patterac andcolors. Also
THE CHEAP ROLL, or BOS MN BLIND, on hand
ar made to orderof allalarm,and at allprices.

Country Merehantaand othersare invited to call and
exaanne the above for themselves, as soli will he sold
wholesale or retail,and a liberal deduction made to

EIOSEDALES 1541IIDENII.
MANCHTER.

TIIR Proprietorof 11.1.11known place orreran b u
th• pleasote of infoesaltigthe publre that lint estah.
enthaving been thoroughly refitted •nd repassed.

Ind the grounds elegantly lan,' out and de-ecarated, t•
oweopen for leen accommodation, and heflatters loan-
tell" that those who m.7 favor bun with their patren•

find all that they &aye. provided in the best
an./ 011 resoonahle tersna. lie is determined to
1,0 expense iu making his esiahnshmeni woellty

polio put IleIle has aceonarnoda:tens for
,C41.11/5 •kw fatnalAcs. lee Cream.. and al: mfr. sh
tune. sudable to the season, constantly on band
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